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SLAVES or THE SOIL IN SOUTH[RN INDIA • 
• • 

INTRODUCTION. 

Thi. email brochure by my friend the Rev. 1'. B. PandillD 
i. very well-limed. The bllrning question of the day, at 
aoy rate in Southern Iodia, is the emancipation of the 
p .. riah. Every man who has had his mind enlightened, 
expanded, anrl elevated by education has also certain one
rOUS responsibilities enst on him by virtue of such educ .... 
tion. Not the least of such responsibilities iJ that he ahollitl 
t .. ke an intelligpnt interest, in, and lend his hearty support 
r.o, every mon,ment, inangnrated for the benefit of his nn
educated countrymen, or any large section of them. In Mr. 
Pandian's .,..oe, the seed of education b ... certainly not beeD 
sown on a sterile 'or perverse soil, for the pamphlet before 
JOe bears on every pege of it ample evidence of a large and 
.ympathetic heart, of a clear and acute understanding. In 
the brwf cO,mpass of a few pages, the writer hns succeedetl 
.. s well iD presenting his re .. ders with a true and accurate 
' .... -count of the P&riah'. wretched condition .. in snggesting 
the lines on .. hi"h ilis e~ncipation is to be practically 
worked out. 'l'lvo things strike a tboughtf .. 1 reader of tile 
pampblet. Tbe first is, tbat tbe writer is careful not to 
0,·"".t4te his case, for he nowhere depicts the lot of tbe 
!'ari .. b .. It. jot more wretched tban it actually is, and no
where lays more blame a' Ih. door of the " .. tboritit>. than 
tbey reasonably eome in for. The second is, he is Tery so
ber in hi. tone, never aiming at treating anytbing like a 
lIensation, never at&&eking the Go .. ernment witb blind and 
ill-judged fur" Dever propoaing insane or utopian schemes. 

. I shall now, by way of introduction to· Mr. Pandian's 
"zeoll"nt little pamphlet, make a few observ&tions " pro-
1""" of the subjoet. The agitation th .. , i. at present going 
on in our bistoric peninsula aud which h .. _nifested it
... If, amongst otht'r sbRpes, iD the shape of this little book, 
IS direl'ted toward. the laudable objee, of obtaiuing for tbe 
dl'wn-troddeu I'&riah a ret.'OgniLioD, however tardy, of his 
olalus as a frt>e-born subject of the British Indian Govern
m" .. t,. h may be proper to .tate bEOra, at the ver, outset, 
thILt th~ fxpr~.,.j~1l 1',.,jo'., wbt'l'uer it o,'("u", in I h .. ~oul'>e 
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of citilCr this int.roduction or the pamphlet that follows it, 
is to be construed so as to include the Pallan Or any other 
non-caste or low-caste man whose position in life is ana
logous to that of the Pariah strictly so-called. When it is 
said that the Pariah must be emancipated, it may be asked 
what he is to be emancipated from? In answering this 
question, care must be taken lest words be used descrip
tive of 0. state of things that does not really exist. Slavery, 
bondage, serfdom, villeinage, are all words more or less 
misleading, a. nODe of them accurately describes the ano
'malous condition of the Pariah under the British Govern
ment. '1'he British Law does not brand the Pariah as a 
slave; far from doing that, it recognises the Pariah to be 
as much 0. free man as any other British Indian subject of 
Her Imperial Majesty. '1'he benefit of the Indian Penal 
Code is as open to the Pariah as to any other. In theory 
then, the Pariah is on a par with the highest in the land. 
It is perhaps this theoretical freedom, of the Pariah, this 
legal eqnality of the Pariah with the best in the land, that 
has lulled the Government into that self-cpmplacent moo!1 
which has can sed it, if not exactly to connive at, at any 
rate to overlook the oppressive system of village govern
ment under which the Pariah has been groaning for seve
l'al centnries. On no other hypothesis can the inaction of 
Government in this particnlar be satisfactorily explain~d. 
'1'he Englishman has been the sworn foe of slavery and op
pression in all parts of the world, and that he should l.ave 
consciously permitted the noxious weed to grow rampant 
so mnch nearer home, nor' stretched hi. powerfnl arm to 
arrest the rank growth, is simply incredible. 

As has been already more than hinted, there is a great 
disparity between the theoretical statns of the Pariah in 
the eye of the law, and his actual .tatus in South Indian 
Society. l'he Besh-and-blood Pariah, as we find him toil
ing in the fields of his master, though he may not be so 
badly off as the Negro in the service of the United Stares 
planter before the War of Emancipation, is certainly much 
worse off than the Plebeian of the early Roman republic 
before the passing of the Agrarian laws. Ponr and illite
rate, under-fed, and over-worked, precluded from exerci
sing proprietary rights over land and compelled to work 
on soil belonging to others, ground down· by a sy.tem of 
caste tyranny and sedulonsly kept nnder by interestp<\ 
social tymn!s, nnd in but too many enoes, indebted to and 
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enslaved by he .... tless usnrers, the Pariah, in spite of the 
f"eedom that the h\w invests him wiLh, is virtu .. lly no botter 
oil' than Israel in Egypt in the days of the Pharaoh that 
knew not Joseph. 'l'o look to the caste people of the coun
try for the deliverance of the Pariah from this st .. te of 
moral, social and intellectual degradation must be as futile 
as it must have been, to h .. ve looked to the obdurate Pha
raoh to accomplish of his own spontaneous will, the deli
verance of Israel from Egyptian thraldom. Far from 
taking the initiative in the emancipation of the Pariah, it 
is very unlikely if the caste people will so much .... help to 
further the good work if it be once set a-going by third 
parties; it is rather to be feared that they will try to ob
struct it. Can the Pariah then be expected to work his 

. way up again~t the systematised oppression that weighs 
him down r No, for he neither knows his rights nor h .... 
the boldness to stand up for them; long ages of ignorance 
have made an idiot of him, long ages of oppression have 
made a coward of him. In these circumstances, there is at 
once room and reason for Government to interpose on his 
behalf .. 

How Government may profitably interpose on behalf 
of the Pariah without laying itself open to the charge of 
uudl!e favoritism, Mr. Pandian incidentally indicates in his 
pamphlet; but it may 808 well be stated he~e. 'l'he Pariah 
must be educated, and this will raise him intellectuallv. 
Once intellectually raised, the Pariah will himself become 
a mighty factor in the working out of his emancipation. 
To this end, primary 8chools should be started in the par
cherries, and faoilities afforded to Pariah lads to study in 
them. It is very gratifying to know that already steps 
have been taken by Government in this direction. The 
MadNU Mail is inclined to regard it as a concession by 
Government to the agitation of the Press, that augurs well 
for the futnre. But there is danger lest Government re
main perfectly I!&tisfied with merely opening sohools for 
the Pariahs. There are certain other thin~ that Govern
ment. must be asked to do withont loss of hme. 'rhe moral 
up-lifting of tbo Pariah may be expected to follow natu
r..Jly in the Wilke of the intellectual; nevertheless some
thing may bo done by Government specifically in this direc
tion. Government, for instance, may mako an attempt to 
rt'~Ulllle Dlllrri .. ." Bnd divorce amoo,,"st the Pariahs. The 
I"cial status of the r" .. i"h ma ... 0150 b@ imr .. oyed hy GOY-
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crnment pas.iug laws enabliug Pariahs to acquire alld own 
land. 'l'he laws of debt may be reformed so as to render 
invalid all bonds by which the Pariah's person becomes 
mortgaged to his creditor. In the"" and other ways, 
Government can materially benefit the down-trodden Pari
ah community alld earn their lasting gratitude. 

Government can do mnch, but it c:mnot doaU. It can 
elevate the Pariah inl.ellectually, morally, and socially; but 
pledged as it is to strict religious neutrality in this eountrJ, 
it cannot elevate the Pariah .• pirit.ually. '1'he spiritual re
generation of the Pariah, therefore, must be accomplished 
by an agency, or rather instrumentali&y, other than Gov
ernment. In the schools started by Government fur edu
cating the Pariah, the Word of God can find no place. 
Hence the necessity for Christian bodies, in the case of the 
Pariah as in that of any other heathen community, to sup
plement the general educational efforts of Govemment with 
distinctively Christian efforts of theil' own. Mr. Pandian 
has therefore, very apprppriately as I think, "ppended to 
his pamphlet an appeal to the Christian lauies and gentle
men of Great Britain, Aust.ralia and America to help in 
this philanthropic work. The appeal speaks for itself, and 
will, I am sure, be largely, readily and cheerfully respond
ed to. 

I shall now conclude with two quotations from the ex
quisite poetry of Robert Burns, in' one of which he dcplores 
man's inhumanity to man, and in the other, speaks of tbe 
brotherhood of man as a fact certain to be realized sooner 
or later. 

See yonder poor. o'cr-lahdr'd wight, 
So abject, mean, and ~ile, 

Who beg!l & brother of the eart h 
To give him lea.ve to toil; 

And sec bislordly fellOW-WONK 

'l'he poor petiLion spurn: 
llan's inhumanity toO Mao. 

}lakes couotiells Uloullanfi.s mOlltn: 

Then let Ull pmy that come it may, 
As come i'. IIl1aU (or.' th!l.t. 

That sense flU' wort.h. o'er a' the •• rtb, 
l'hall beal' the gree, !lolA a' that j 

For a' t.hat, aDd 11.' tbat, 
It's comiu' Vflt, for a' thllt,

That. ma.n to man. t.he world o'er, 
ShaH brothol"!' b(', for a' that. 

J. E. V. 



CHAPTER I. 

1'RE 

COLDEN ACE 
OF THE 

SLAVES OF THE SOIL. 

IN the lives of individuals we often meet with 'lUauy 
ups and downs, As it is with individuals, so it is' with 
"atious .. Iso. Chang" of circumstances, then, is peculiar to 
man's condition in life, Health, wealth, .. nd longevity are 
sometimes a curse, and sometimes a blessiug. In the case 
of Dives at whose gato sat the beggal', L ...... rus; these 
blos.ings proved only as a curse to him, fer they made him 
forget" God froIU whom .. 11 blessings flow," So we find 
that eleyation in life is .. curse to those who forget the 
mercy of Gild which has been the real c .. use of it. There 
·wus .. time when the nOIV-degrad"d Pariahs formed a. 
powel'ful nntion, having their own kings, warriors, and 
priests, Th~r" were among them ma.uy lE'arned men whose 
WOl·ks in .. Ihics nnd philosophy are s!.ill resorted to as 
Btand''''d works on those subjects. These will I.e touched 
upon iu due ord .. r. 

Before I proceed to say auything about the original 
happy stuteof the Pariahs, let me· imp ...... on the mind. 
Ilf the r .. uders the .r""t that in ancient tilDes Southern India 
was inhabited hy non-Aryaus who were th"u more advaltco>d 
in l.mruing and c;"-ilizution t!.an those in the North. 
Soci .. 1 distincti"n was unknown to thew, for they all ate 
.togt'thm·, and '-"'h" .. ed towllrds ... ach oth .. r a. members d 
th~ same family. 
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The present Pariahs who originally formed a small 
section of a large class of people, are not the only race 
now considered to be degraded, for there are other classes 
also, some of which are treated worse even than the 
Pariahs-for instance the P"layaTB and Cherumar. of 
Malayalam. And pula, the root of the term PulaYM, means 
pollution wbile Cherum; means poverty. 1'here is another 
class also in Palghaut, which is considel·ed to be the 
lowest and the most degraded, race though they claim 
to have once heen Brahmins. It is the NAyl\dies that 
dwell in jungles. There is also another class in SriharikoUa 
known as. Nllylldies. The name Nlly~dy means one who 
hunt. with dogs. While the former class Pula!!,," re
tire 36' steps from the higher classes, the latter rerede 72; 
and when one of them sees a caste mau coming toward. 
him, he WarDS him at the top of his voice against 
epproachillg him by crying out either" 'Nd,yady, Jliayady" 
or " Pulaya, J'ulaya" as the case may he. If high clloSte 
people wish to buy firewood 'from him, which he brings in 
bnndles, he is ordered to leave his fagots on the skirts of 
roads and go and stand a long 'way off, Ilntil they remove 
them iuto tht>ir houses, and leave thei.· value, which is 
generally a few pies, where the fagots were placed. . 

There is a third class ·of people who come v~ry near 
0111' Pariahs, end they live solely by cultivation. These 
are called Pallas, and the root of the m,me, pallam,' sig
nifies pit or low ground. 

'l'here is a fOllrth class agaiu belonging to the Telugu 
rice called Malavalldalu, which name comes from the Sans
krit word mala siguifyiug, as Dr. Winslow says iu his 
dictionary, "those whose mothers are Brahmins and fa
thers Sudras." It is therefore applied, as the same lexi
cographer explains, to "those of no caste, or Pariahs." 
According to Mr. C. P. Brown, au eminent Telugu scholar, 
the name comes from the l'elogo verb n.ala uta which sig
nifies' to be without.' Hence Bishop Caldwell deduces that 
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lIUlavanualu OIeans tbe 'destitute,' which i. probably 
correct. 

The Canarese bave also tbeir out-castes called Holoya8 
and Madigas. Regarding tbese Mr. Wilks observes th"t 
they were once an independent people wbo had tbeir own 
king. Tbe Mad£gM are known by tbe name Chuckle.'" or 
Cha,'kiliar in Tamil, and their vocatioll in life is tanning. 
aud they make many thing. of leathe... The w"iter was 
once infomed by tbe p.'tl8ent Zemind;w of A.idayapurun. 
in the district of Tinnevelly that his Zerninda,'i W'" once 
under a Ckuckla king. 

To eome back to the furiabs. they most probably took 
their name from tbe Tamil ve.·b parai u..,.,t>, whicb means 
q>ealc, fOl', in order to proclaim tbe oroe.'S of a king to hi. 
subjects, persons were then engaged, as even now, fUI'nisb
ed with nlolam4, or drums, the beating of which ill the 
streets .. "d high-w .. y. brought all the people living in them 
ne .. r the drummers to listen to what they had to s"y a8 the 
king's proclamation. Wben a mola", is in the hands of .. 
Pariah it i. inltriably called a pttrai and not molano. 
When" "lOt"", i. used by other ca.te. for other PU"pObet 
it is never called a pa,...; er e\..,11 para. mola ... which 
lite .... lly means 81',,,,ki"g' drnm. 

furth"r, there is " tradition that the het'(> Rami 
l1a,'9 the name parai IL8 1011 honorary title W one sam
ha,'an, a eaptain of his bear-forces, for the valour and 
.kill he had displ .. yed in commanding tht'm. The nama 
Stimhova .. or its contr&et.ion S .. mban, i. still used among 
Pa"ioh, as a graeeful appellation. 

The rollowing are some of the distingoished Pariabs of 
anei.'nt tim ... , and from the brief acconnts given of th"m, 
it ... ·ill e1~arly aPl'rar that ratiab., as bas been remarked, 
,,"P'''' "lIee .. pow"dul nat i,'n who had their own king., 
'Warriol's and t.l·i~!tt!-. 

In ancient time' thero hred a, rariub by the nan •• 
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of Pat tan Silmban. He was one of the 63 Siva devot~es> 
and stood very high in the estimation of the learned anJ 
the great,. for hi. piety and integrity. 

, 
It is an admitted fact that a Pariah king by the name 

of Nandan during his administration introduced thalka8u 
01' leather money. 

'fhere was also a l'ariah Siva de,otee of ~he same 
name, N.andan, who frequented the famoos te~ple at 
t:hitambram. Hi. true devotion and other moral eiceJlen
ces were such that even people of the llighest caste paid 
I,im homage. His life, written in lyrics, is held in high 
estimation as exhibiting a model of true piety. 'l'he songs 
are sung to this day by all classe; of people with feelings of 
deep reverence. 

Further, it is beli .. ved by Brahmins'that Sanserit is a 
oacred language fit to be studied only by Brahmins in the 
capacity of priests. It is a f~ct which cannot be gainsaid 
that Pariah priests called Valluvar& also nse or chant Sans
el'it slakas, or stamas, when performing marri .. ge eere
monies. From this it is easy to conclnde that once Pariahs 
were almost on apar with Brahmins. To this day people' 
of all classes, if tIley waht· to get their horoscopes written, 
or consult Astrology for doing anything important, go 
rather to Valluvars than to Brahmins, as· the former are 
snpposed to be the better astrologers. The custom still 
prevailing among Brahmins on wedding occasions, of plac
ing pan81lpari, betel and areca nots, nnder a bnsh for 
Pariahs, both as an offer and an invitation, shows that in 
those ·early days there existed I> sort of close social rehttion 
between the two classes. 

There is a well-known Tamil proverb which rUnS thllS: 
UlTrTuutrWi(§ t:!jJ,$,60 U6lJJPJ'utiJr (Jgc:...uno,olfJl& ~})tic§Q}lDfTesin. It 
means that Pariahs who are Iligher than Brahmins, l,av
ing none to take up their cause, have become low ill cu.h:, 
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4s this will ~peak for itself I shall not make any com· 
Inent on it. 

As th~ last and best instance of the Pariah's eminence, 
I shall mention the most admired P\lilosopher of the Tamil 
conn try, Tr"rall""ar hy name, whose ponderous work on 

. ethics c"lIed Kuml is still resorted to as the best authOl'ity 
to decide que.tions in grammar, and moral science. The 
wOl'k i. highly valued and loved by all classes of Hi~dus. 
l'hough certain parts were trauslated inte English by va
rious eminent oriental scholars, the honor of translating the 
whole work was reserved for the venerable Dr. G. U. }'ope. 
TI'III'all"t'ar is not a proper name but a mere combination 
of tho two l'ami1 word. tru and t'all" .. ar meRning res
pectively, 1101y and priest. Hence all Pariah priests are, 
to this day, ~RlIed Valluvars. 

The g"eat TAmil Scholar Rev. H. Bower, D. D., s"ys:
.. '1'h. 1'.01'1. ""H.d ChaJl.laltIB in th. NOI,th Bre te,'med Pa,'i.h. 
in fh .. 8.)uth upon whom is ent~iled by birth the utmost deg'1\ .. 
d" timl.·· 

U 'J'he PI ... iah .. 11,,\",. prieRfR of their own, callen VHlIn"R.1·8i 
.. ncl nF tht'm 'l','nv"lIn9ftl\ who I .. ,. ,nittttJl rel'h~p8 0:;8 of the 
1IIIJoIt hnuks in the whole eOl11'lCe of l .. dilU1 Iitel'R-tOl·. 011 eth".,. 
iliid nHtnl'lt,I t"ligiulI, mMy wull be compal-ed to Pinto himKelf." 

}',"Of~ •• or Wiloon in his l.i.toric.u sketch of the king_ 
,10111 of Pond ian says a. follows:-

h A CMndilh,:'e fm' the IHlllor of It. "flln.t in t.llo bench of 
Pl"llrt-'MMt}J6 of tt.l' 11II"it-llt MMdul"a P"ncliM.n ColI~ge H.pptHU·. 

lOlt in t I.e PftHIiOli uf 'J'fu\'tlllu\· .. r. a Ptlr;.h pl'ied of .MlIoi .. 
hqull' "lid Ruthllr uf RU etliitml puem. 1'l1l1 ltut.rlled pruf,," .. 
flUI'" Wt'I't' Idllilly illcii,:,u.u'. tit hi. pU-Rumption: IUlt" RA hfl wall 

1,,,t.I'OlIi"t'd hy thtt I~j .. h, (ouflnf t,lIe Pa.nriiHn kin~8), tllt~" \"f"18 
\'ulUp"lI~i t,o gh·. hi. bouk, KO''1lI."" linn;\ Lila t.d .. t }\'I' this 
l'nqulHtt it \\'M" to lind R. pltlctt opou the nnn\'ul1uu~ bt,uch which 
thu p ... ..rt·S/OlUU t.1l ... k. C"tll'tt to (l('CUIlY fully." 

U To t Iwh' aRtnnlMl.ull1llt" howt''C'e ... t.lle helleh f"xt.emlt;td it~ .. 1f 
rn It,\~,'h'" tl18 ft'o.k .111i the houk il-litllf, t·OD1:1.~nci"ll t41 t.'xpMud, 
""'1'1'111'1 nllt ~II as t.(, ,llru:o.t nil tltll~t· Ol"CU.ltllltoi f."'um litH ,",-",,-.. 1., 
1'1 ... Hlljllh .110 1 Itt" r,.-uple or'lhd"' .... wi .... ("SM'd tllc MC,""t'. alul 
"Ilj 1~'C\t tft,· I.tHuiliativlI or tltv l'ne."·s: .uulllt ... · .. Pll.rc~ou Wele 
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80 ~enRihlA of their diRgl'RCe, thAt, DnRble to flnrviv8 it thAy 
iRfiDed forth, aod all d,'owned themselves in" neiJ,Chhotll'iug poot. 
In consequence the establisbDlent WIUI .b",lldoD~d." 

The following letLer addressed to me by D,·. Pulney 
Andy, will throw further light on the traditional account. 
of Valluvars. 

u Aft you I11n8 deRi''ed me to fUl'Dish you with Rny inform,,
t,ion I mM, be in a pusition to acquaint yon with on thiN 8uhject, 
I gladly do "" to I.he best of my knowledge aDd I· ••• ",·cb I·U. 
KH.l'dill5( the ., 1'raditions of Vta.llnVl\l's." 

.. In my younger dRYs I ca.me in contact with the people 
of ValltWa. C8:oate aDd leR.l'ut. " good deftl "bout their tI'Hdie 
tions &c., Such &8 I I'ecollect at pt'es8ut 1 uow gladly commulli
t.:H.te to further yoor pm'pose. 

U Tb. peopl. of Vall"va CB.te declBI'e themAelv.o to bn 
the descendants of Tmvalluvar, 1.'he,. BAy tl1iB mOl .... list 8.1('1 
philosopher of -Southe.' .. Iudi .. was bol'" of a.n Hl«>gitimat.a onion 
of &. Brahmin with Ho PHoI,lH.h matller. '1'hey ohl.im to· be B.·fth~ 
millS in tho wide senSA of the wOI'd, tb., or.!y difft\ll'euce being 
!.hHt they are illeJ,tit.imK.te dSlIcendauts of "legit.imH.te 80068tOl', 

\Vbe.1"~n8 the modal'lI B.· ... hmiu8 BI'B legitimG.te desCt\lndK •• ts of 
all iIIegitimn.te fat.her VRMishta-tbe Bon of Ur9Rsi, aud the 
husband of Al'undati, ft, PR.·jab. 10 consequenoe of their B.'ul •• 
miuiCKI ol'igin theil' fOI-efathers II ad all the advantHgt:s of " 
Koud education and special tl'aining in astl'onomy, ARtrology arid 
medicine, AO that the beRt Physici"R.1I8 and Aatrologttl'8 are to be 
found ill that. Clfl.lol8 of people even to this day in m .. ny p"i'ts 
of South Iudin.. ThiN class iN known 118 Ka.oiYR."8 in MalaYR.laOl, 
and the,. a'''''~l'nted to be'gond compnte ... ol Alm"nac.. I haV8 
known Bmo .. g them l1lH.oy exceU"ut Stlnskrit schulartl a,ullill", 
t.heil' livelihood ftS Astrolngel'S KDd PhYl!Jiciaol. The follow ill'; 
l'Ul'lSa will testify to thht statemerit. 

H U@6nlliJ.awnj; fl)tllDj!J."L...LfI. Q'(Jni.~U un,0u~;jJ 

~8'niu (§Q}i~fIlI" urll;UUl1filDD;,.T;:j~ ~.s~/IJ(JI.IJ." 

" 1'ru'ValluvR.r is rf'pOI,ted to have followed the pl'Ofessinn of 
... wea"' .. ,' to mH.inb,jn hia 6111'thly e.lititouOB a8 will be 8eeu by 
tho following quotation. 

. •. _H ~fT&9tN, 

fiJ ... !;·.~iil ,gG ... (!!'6I a",,,,,,YI "'tiI(),.,(),~ 
(~,:;lI), 'S&~:~ Jl~,~.Rrp>tcirr &t..-.6~,." 
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U As frl.l' as lilA l'oliglouR belief ill concarnoo TI'OVBlIuvRI'RP_ 
rAnrs to hRV8 heuD "cosmopolitJl.D in his viewR and biM mnch. 
efi.teemetl Kura.l poiutR to this vil,toe in him, hence he ill claimed It,. a.lmost every fleet 88 " member of their fRitb~ {WRS given 
to under.tand by myoId TORchel ... tbRt the ,"ol'd VaUuv4n 
mORllt. learned or well informed, \ .. hich m"y be toRken to be "II 
.qui,,,I.nt to the Frenoh wOI'd Sava .. '. Kanyan. on the WeRt 
Co ... t, go hy thn epithet of P"uik" .... ignifying leacMr.. l'bere 
i ... t.>mple dedicated to 2'ru.all".ar in Mylnp""8 in which the 
SivA" l'it.Ps "'lid ceremonies 31'8 followed, .,lId 80me of tho people 
of the f·allu .... OllAte are .tennoh LingByets, 

""he VaUura c •• te people h", ... now given up the pro. 
fession of weaving, hut mHon1 of them b"V8 t ... keu up tailoriDg 
"'hit" atba .... cont.inue to "Rrn their livelibooli A8 Astl'ologel'lI 
Blld PbYRioillDR h8sides officiRting 8S Purohita8 or p"jesta to Pa
,'i.b.. Many" Pari"h of .duoation and 1' •• p8ct..bility p .... e& 
himself off ... " Yall"va Pandora ... nowaday" MId th,," give. 
I'i.e to the distinction of 'l'amil Val/u.an aud Pariah V.llu. 
van." 

The Pariah. aud' members of similar cu.:;tea enjoy 
peculiar privilpges in various parts of the country, apecial
ly at religious festivals, Regarding this Bishop Cald
well ... ys:-" That at the annual festival of EgSttlil, the 
only mothe ......... form of the tutelary Goddess of the KAlli 
Black town of Madras-w.hen a tali, or bridal necklace 
(auswering to our wedding ring), was tied round the neck 
of the idol in the name of the entire community. a Pariah 
used to be chosen to represent the people as the goddess's 
bridegroom. Mr, Walhonse, in an .... ticlo entitled "Ar
chmological notes," adds a few instances of the privileges 
enjoyed by the lower castes. "At M./ko/ta, the chief 
seat of th.. followers of Ramanuja ,jcharya, and at the 
Brahmin Temple at Bailur, the Holeyar. or Par.yar. 
have the right of entering the temple on three days in the 
year, 8~ially set apart for them. In the great festival 
of Siva Ilt Tri .... lur. in Tanjore district, the head man of 
the Pa"YGrs is mounted on the Elephaut with the God, 
and rames his chauri, knife." 

As it Illlly not be lInint~resting t<> Ibe r ... d"r to know 
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t he desig~atioDS of t~)e several f'la:--;~(>~ of Pariah!o', WP gH'C 

t hem below in their dne order. They are; 

1. Valluvaparai G. Tbeepparai 
2. 'l'hathaparai . . llurasapparai 
3. Thangalanparai ~. ~ottappa"ai 

4. 'I.'hnrchaliparai 9. Ambupnrai 
5. Kulipparai 10. Y' adugnpparai 

11. Aliapparai 
p 
~. Koliapparai 

13. Yalippal ... i 
14. Yettiarpparai 
15. Sangnpparai 

From what has been briefly stated above, it must 
appear to the careful reader tbat the now-degraded Slaves 
of the Soil were once an enlightened nation enjoying all 
tbe privileges now denied to them by the tyrant caste. 
That they had their palmy !lays at a remote period no one 
possessing any knowledge of the early history of India 
CBn conscientiously deny. 

Xow the Pariah may well say in the words of tbe blind 
Poet Cruickshanks;-

SIR, I'm a fellow, ne'er before allow'd 
To speak to Master from.the vulgar crowd, 
But now crave leave to saS a single word 
Such a.~ was ne'e.· before by Master hetlrd, 

If haply, Master, with his wonted grace 
May be induced to right my injured race; 
For Master, in petitions like my own, 
Has often ventured to address the Throne 

When he has scrupled not to whisper things 
A little grating to the ears of kings, 
But which, if some of them had deign'd to weigh, 
It llad been better for tbeir crown" thpy s. .. y. 

... ... * * * * 



.. BuoaE the Brahman· seiz'd ""y native.soii, 
And doom'd my downtrod riLee to hopeless toil, 
I figured in the Army, Church or Stltte, 
Just al I pleas'd, aDd happy was my fate; 
Bllt by and bye there came a dire reverse, 

And I was reft at once of rank sl1d purse, 
So that Pm now, (could I describe my~elfl 
Of India's Bons the most unlucky 'elf ; 
Beneath the social ladder's lowest run 
And doom'd by cnstom to remain undone." 

* ... * * * 
.. Who p!ty obedience to the rules of caste 
Hy which the Brahmins, my relentleRsfoes, 
)<'01· centllrie8 have led them by the 0098,
Unlike them sJI, I pr'tdently prefer 
Aa English Government and Governor : 

~iuce only under Master i am free 
From hanghty easte-me~'s iron tyranny 

* 

Who, stereotyped thelllseives, would fain adjlldge 
The casteless Pariah, their perpetual drlidge, 
.A stste ""hanoe Master, bora to ft"e9 the s1&ve, 
80ellls sent a.t lut by Heav'D, poor .... to 8&ve." 

9 

True, ia th.e abhorrence of the ca~-proud race, 
" Pill therefore sentenoed to a deeper pla.oe; 
And were the .... any magic in thair curse, 
They wOllld ao doubt condemn me Clo a worse." 

There was a tillle when the moral eGadition of mADy 
a \Vesiler .. natio .. was not a whit better thaD. that into 
.... hich th.e present Parialts are fond deplorably suDk. 
W hat is it tlta.t el..vated tbe Britoas above &11 other 
nations! \\'bt brought them fro.. that spiritual dark
.,e~ in which tll~y were oaoe groping, to that marvellous 
light which thpy now both enjoy themselves and shed on those 
by wholn th~y &J·e lHIfrQuuded! "J:'.·edy yo have received, 

a 
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freely give," says God our common Father iu heaven. 
Aud shall we then, who are spiritnally fed by Hi .. 
bounty, grndge to effect the transition of the poor Slaves 
of the Soil, from the bondage of sin to the freedom which 
Christ promises to all those who will embrace Hi. reli
gion? A. Christians, are we not bound to do good works r 
If delivering the Pariahs who are our fellow creaturel, 
from the oppression of caste observers, and ameliorating 
their condition socially and spiritually, are not good works, 
I know not what else is to be brought under that category. 
" Let yonr light 80 shine before men that they may see 
your good works and glorify your' Father which is in 
Leaven," says Christ Himself, and what child of God would 
allow himself or herself to be enslaved by parsimony, and 
not come forward to give a helping hand for adopting snch 
measures as wonld tend to raise the poor Pariahs from 
the mire of sin, and the pit of darkness' My dear reader, 
if man's conscience is the voice of God in him, let ut 

listen to it, and obey its dictate& as divine injunctions. 
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CJlAPl'ER II. 

THEIR USEFULNESS. ---
HAVING given in the preceding pages, a. very brief ac

count of the golden age of "The SlaTes of the Soil," I 
.hall nolV, with the permission of the lenient reader, ven
ture to inquire whether the Pariah posoesses any true meri~ 
to deserve the commiseration of those whom he serve!. 
In order to make this important enquiry, first we shall fol
low I.im as he runs in hot haste to his high-caste master 
and lord, 

THE HINDU GENTLEMAN. 

, . AI he nears his resid .. nce bathed in perspiration, 'ere 
long the aun appeara in the horizon, he fixes himself in 
Bome convenient corner of his master's beautifol gate with 
baud. d .. votionally folded and ears eagerly waiting to catch 
the ordera the moment they Blip from the lips of hie mas
ter. who COmes ont of hia house and keeps himself at 
.. pretty good diBtauce from his slave, gives orders, 
and the servant in .. mo.~ lubmiasive atti~Dde ia all ear to 
him as if they were diviDe oracles. The Pariah then hnr
ries to the field with a heavy plough on his ahol1lder .. 
and a hllad of IInruly cattle in front which he goada as fad 
&8 he can. Both tired and lretted h. reaches the field 
which is generally.orne miles from hia master's dwelling. 
ha\"ing ,"ready walked a good distance ii. calling at hi. 
Louse from his wretched hu' in a Pa.rachery. Here with 
a nl1mber of like fellow.labon ..... of lI"hom h. is the head, 
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THEIR USEFULNESS. 
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HAVING given in the preceding pages, a. very brief ac
eouut of the golden age of "The Slaves of the Soil," I 
shall now, with the permission of the lenient reader, ven
ture to inquire whether the Pariah pos.eBseB any true merit 
to d~serve the commisera.tion of thoBe whom he serves. 
In order to make this important enquiry, first we shall fol
low him as he runs in hot haste to his high-casle ma.ster 
and lord, 

THE HINDU GENTLEMAN. 

A. he nears his resid"nce bathed in perspiration, ere 
lung the suu appears in the horizon, he fixes himself ill 
Borne convenient corner of his masler's beautiful gate witb 
bauds devotionally folded and ears eagerly waiting to ~atch 
the orders the moment they slip from the lips of hia mas
ter, who comes out of hia house &lid keep. himself at 
.. pretty good. dist&nce from his slave, gives orders, 
aud the serva.nt iu .. most 8ubmissive attitude is all ear to 
him as if they were divine oracles. Th. Pariah theD hDr
ries to the field with a hea .. y plough OD his shoulders, 
and a h,ad of unruly cattle in froDt which he goads as fas' 
as he CaD. Both tired and fretted he reaches the field 
"hich is generally lome milea from his master's dwelling, 
ha.ving already walked. a good. distance ii. calling at hia 
bouse from his wretohed hut in a Paracbery. Here with 
a number of liko follow-labol't'l"l!, of .... holD he i8 the head, 
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he is actively engaged in weeding, turning the sad with a 
beavy spade, digging out and removing far away the 
stones found lying deep in the ground, and a host of other 
pre-requisites which are achieved before ploughing. But 
the field is a very extensive one, aud it requires th" nni
ted herculean efforts of a still greater nnmber of men to 
complete within a fortnight the whole work of preparing 
it for regnla.r plo~ghiDg "ither lengthwise or breadthwi.e 
as it snits the whims of his capricious master. However, 
lIe works there withoDt allY ces~ation till the sun reaches 
the zenith when, being quite fatigued by over-exertion in 
the burniug heat, he lays himself down nuder a shaily 
tree where eith~r cold rice, i. e., rice boiled on the pre
vio,us nigllt and preserved in a large quantity of cold wate,·, 
or some Iwnjee, (gruel) prepared on that very morning, i. 
brought. He refreshes himself and with his fellow-ser
vants works again till the evening sun trembl~s ill the 
western horizon soon to drop. oot of sight. In the dusk of 
the evening, after taking leave of his master he retorns to 
his llOt quite knocked down and hungry as a dog to swal
low his poor meal which is oft~n a cake or two made of 
the flonr of some dry grairl, ·such as raggie 01' maize, and. 
prepared by his wife who retnrned home only an honr pre
viously from her work hi some garden, of either cutting or 
mowing grass, sweeping the groond, the floors of cattle 
sheds, &c. Poor creature, stinting his owu voracious ap
petite ill order to see his wife and children· get their 
grub pretty sufficiently, he quietly stretches himself au a 
mat to wake befote dawn. In the morning he is again at 
his mssner's gate io that samo adoring posture to get fur
ther O1·ders. But au this day his lazy master is rather late 
in rising from his very comfortable bed and when he does 
rise, he does not like to Bee a Pariah the first thing in the 
Blorning, lest some misfortune happen to him; for, as soon 
lOS one wakes from one's bed it' is certainly inauspicious to 
accost HI Pariah. So he either goes to the cattle .hed to 
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have a 100':< at some particular cow, or summons beforehim 
the most lucky of his children to let his eyes play on the 
lovely face of the child, and then leisurely attends to his 
morning ablutions, take. a chew of betel which his wila 
prepares and hands over to him with a smiling face, and 
at last comes out to see whether auy uuavoidable thiug 
has detaiued his servant that he might have the pleasure 
of sending for him, and having him well flogged for his 
carelessness. But" Heaven is the help of the helpless," 
(" "'.~"".'1IJ';6bor") and thll punotual sla.ve escapes 
from all imaginable blame so thoroughly that his master 
can only tell him in a mild tone to redeem the lost time by 
being extra active on that day. And this the Pariah con
siders a high compliment paid to him by his lord the Hin
du gent. 

'I'hua and in varions other ways pass nearly 14 conse
cutive days at the expiration of which a gathering is seen 
at the gate of the land-lord tho Pariah's master. All the 
field servants have come iu a crowd to inform the land
lord, every mau of the amount of work done by him during 
Il,e past 14 days, and to carry te the distant field sacks of 

,seed-paddy and a number of other things required for 
sowing and putting up fences on the borders of the field 
to keep away cattle that wiJIl,lse stray inte it and destroy 
the growing crops. In an hour or two a procession is seen 
moving from the land-lord'. gate in the direction of the 
field. 'rhe servants are carrying every needful thing for 
tbeir wOl'k while their master with a few select friends of 
his walks before them in a graceful manner. Poer BOul., 
llOW they like to make large strides in oensequence of the 
heavy burdens they carry. But they dare not outwalk 
their master, and 80 they move with extreme difficulty be
hind their master enduring the pressure of their burdens 
as best as they can. A gentle pleasant walk in the cool of 
the morning on the part of the laud-lord aud his friends, 
briogs them all to a vast plaio covered 1\'ith deep furrows 
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made by clumsy plough-shares, and the land-lord anJ his 
friends, all very bnlky, now begin to trot on the furrowy 
ground as 80 many lame Pegu ponies. The land-lord sud
denly turns ronnd and sternly looks at the Pariahs, and off 
t1;1ey run to prepare for him and his friends a long eleva
ted seat with strong sticks, and 80 hood over it to keep off 
the sun. This is done in a crack, and the gentry lose no 
time in resting the soles of their feet. 

Now begins the scattering of seeds in all directions 
with that dexterity which is peculiar to Pariahs, and it 
takes some hours to do justice to the large quantity of the 
seed bronght for the purpose. The servants having 
been true and faithful to their rna ster, the latter, after an 
hour or two, leaves the field with his friends, entrnsting 
the remaining work to the care of the head field-iiervant 
whom we followed at the beginning of the chapter as he 
ran with all speed to his master's residence • 

.All the servants being eqnally bent on pleasing their 
master by each finishing the work allotted to him through 
the head servant, his absence makes them only exert them
selves yet more, and they all Complete the work before 
sun-set. The head servant now runs to his master, aud 
informs him of it; and th.e !'laster on hearing it, is weH 
pleased with them all. 

But alas, the eagerly expected rain cheats every one. 
The master as well as his servants are rather down-cast 
because not only wiH there be no harvest, but the Bown pad
dy will be lost too. So day after day they all look up to the 
sky, hut to their great mortification they do not see any 
signs of a down-pour. The master now consults the best of 
Astrologers as to the time the weather would change favour
ahly to cultivators. The sympathizing servants cry to their 
god Va,...na Bagavan who rules over the sky and the cloud. 
to sond them rain abundantly. But all to no porpose. '1'0 
appease the said god's anger against those who have pro-
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voked him by their heinons sins they make an effigy to re
present the greatest sinner among them, and Dame it 
Koa ... m Pam, meaning the most wicked sinner, and plac
ing it on a bier, & few of them who have a. shrill voice, 
dress themselves like females, and cha.nt elegies in a. most 
doleful tone as if that most wicked sinner were dead, and 
they were paying him their last tribute of sorrow. While 
doing this they a.lso beat their brea.sts, pull their hair, 
fall to the ground, and ma.ke various other gestures to ex
press their grief. This propitiatory ceremony is not per~ 
formed in anyone spot, for they either carry the effigy or 
pull it with the bier by means· of a rope to every door in 
the village, and at every door the aha.m mourners get 
either money, which is generally a. pie, eqnal to half a far
thing, or a. little oil for their torches, for this is invariably 
done in the night. This they repeat for several days and 
then set fire to the effigy and reduce it to ashes. The 
master and his servants now sit down and mope in their 
respective dwellings. The former supposes that the Astro
logers have made some mistake in their calculations, alld 
the latter are afraid to tell each other that their offended 
god has mad" his heart extremely callous. While their 
minds are thn! engaged in musing differently, all of & sud
ilen they hear to their unspeakable joy the rumbling noise 
of distant thunder. Soon a change in the weather is per
('cived. It now gets cloudy, and the sun by degrees with
draws Ilis rays and gets behind the clouds, as the Pariahs 
suppose, to avoid getting wet. The clonds now give away 
their contents to the mercy of the four winds which SOOD 

.catt~r them abroad in the shape cf rain to cool the parch
ed ('arth without hurting her, slle being a goddess. ~ature 
11011' Iisstens to give growth to the sown seeds, and the 
lipId soon bpcomE's a VRSt green carpet. ''lith alacrity tIle 
Pariahs watch the field beth day and night lest damage 
.houlrl be ,Iona to the growing crops by wild beasts, or 
fowls of the air, or wicked rogues. 

To make this I'llrt of the slory short, the harve&t 
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time has arrived and the master fixes a day on w 
servant should come to the field with his sic~ 
great bustle commences the reaping process and 
for several days. Then follows tbe yet more dill 
of carrying the produce of such .. v .... t field to tl 
garner, and there seen ring it in enclosnres mad 
ed 5t1'8W called PfJ1'e (Gl..,ari). Removing all thE 
the field lying some miles olf, to the master's 
brings the field work to a close. 

AT A WEDDL'\G OF THE HINDU GENTI 

AT Hindu marriages the Pariah's ,ervices 
pensable. The first thing which gives notice to 
of the approach of a marriage ceremony in a h. 
panda! that he erects before the gate of that h 
it is a work of several days for several persot 
ollly who have witnessed village, weddings can u 
the skill aDd taste of Pariahs in decorating mar 
daIs, In procuring mate.r~ls for putting np .. I 
Pariahs labor very hard. Cadjans, long, 8tra 
thick sticks, and ropes are not the only materials 
but also snch leaves of trees as' are generally u 
corating any building. T(} his master's friends, 
tives living far olf, he takes letters of invits 
brings from the nearest wood a sufficieut quanti 
and, from whereever it can be had, fodder for tI 
of those wlto come to the wedding in oonveyaoc. 
the piper and the tom-tom beater; he is the 8< 

fencer. On marriage occasions, without his chea 
even maoy wealthy Zemindars will have to put t 
to great inconvenience and expenEe. 
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AT A FUXERAL Ok' THE HINDU GENTLEMAN. 
IF there is a time when even the most worldly mind

edl,c"rtily repudiate every thing that gives them pleasure. 
ana cuuse for being proud ana haughty, it is perhaps 
when they lose for ever It dearly beloved member of their 
family. It is then they view every earthly thing as tran
sitory and vain. Even at such It time the Pariah is a 
source of great help ana consolation. 

His sympathetic look, his readiness to do everything 
that, lies iu his poor power, his preparing everything for a 
decont burial or cremation, his every now and then playing 
011 Lis sonOl'OUS pipes" and beating his deafening tom-totll~, 
tend to a certain exteut to consolo all those to w hom tho 
l1c>parted son I was an objeet of love and .dTection. 
Whell the funernl processioH is moving towards the ere
lHatiun gl'oUlHl, he go('s before the bier singilig, uancillg, 
Llowillg his pipe, ana u(·"tiug his tom-turns, all unller the 
illlhll'llCO of Bacchus, no dou[,t llisturbing the solem~ty of 
tho occasion. As cremation takes pllice geuerally in tho 
night, when all llItvo returnoa to their respective hOllies, 
tho I'al'iah stays Lchiua ana watches the cromation ground 
iu.onie .. to put the c·,;rpso ill its 1'1 lice, if by tho heat con
t.!'actillg t]w grl'at nOr\'l"S, it should. Le th,'own out of thu 
LUl'uing pilD, whic.'h sometimes Lappens from tho iusuffici
elll'y of tho weight of the wood pineau on the corpse. 

'rIlO 11l11nbf'l' l)f (lay~ observed as mourning' days is 10, 
llurilllJ' which tiUh' rl'il'IHl~ aml l'dnti\~cs of the ut'ud tlaily 

" yi:-.iL t lu' J'l.'l't~ll\"l'll nIlt.l takl1 Illt'ais with them. Tho lluan-
tity of fllt'l th"ll 1'"'I',irt'll fl'r the kitclocu is suppliell loy 
tlll~ Pariah, ",110 is alst) uSl,ful to thl..' mOUl"I1f'rs in \':\l'ilJlI:i 

jAht'r wa-y~. 

(I~ H:STIY~: A~[) OTlIElt OCCASIllXS. 

IlN rt''''li\·t~ ,bys Ili~ s~'I'\"i('cs arl' ('qnally valuable. ~JH'PPI 

~uat~, fnw)s. \'t'g-t'fabll':":, (i .... h. q.rgs, fl'uits Rllll sneh oll1t'I' 

'hiltg-~ U~ \\ill Hot bl' pollut",'"l hy hi::; toud. Le ~rol.·~ 

C 
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ana IHl,Ys 1'01' hi::; lJIa~t.er. He always Lakes care to g('t tho 
hest of them at a very cheap price, and fOl' this pUI'p,,,e' 
I", walks for miles together, without mindingtheinclcmlm
c\' or the weather. When the guests have heartily Cll
j~yed t.heil· rich dainties and proceed to do justice to the 
hetd and nuts placed before them, the Pn.rillh makes his 
appearance and does his best to amnse them. But for his 
prc'ence there wonld be little social mirth at village festi
"Vals. In erecting honses, he is their mason, anu ill procu
rillg' materials for that purpose, lie plays the cart driver. 
lIe sapplies bricks prepa ... ·d by hi. own hauds. IIe sillks 
wplh" converts waste plots iuto leautiful gardens alld 
orchards. In short, his services are so needful to the vil
lage Hindu that he cannot do withont him. 

TO FOREIGNERS. 

To a foreigner who comes to 1 ndia. for the first time to 
live among races so numerous and diversified as tIlo Inui
ans are, whose religiolls, Iapguagcs, cllstoms, habits, mau
Ders, tastes, civilization, dress, food, fire all quite Jiffer
(>nt from those of his owu, the degraded aud much des
pis('u Pariah is like a Jigl1t in'~ dark night, and u,.bilOY ill 
a dangerous ocean. For, when the new {'orner ann·e..· .. 
in Southern India he finds every tIlin~ new, misses every
thing to wllich he was used from his infancy, and sees 
num berless a,nimated strange figureR moving to and fro, 
and speaking sonorously but unintelligibly. Being a 
raw youth he is taken ahack at the sight. lie cager
ly turns towards tI,e vast mllin he bas just crossed 
over, and on the noisy billows of which the steamer which 
has conveyed bim to tbis strange land is still tossing as if 
unwilling to return leaving him behind, and thinks of bis 
" sweet home," soliloquizing, 

.. Oh, whe'l sha.ll I see t.he Jand of my hirt.h, 
80 pleasing on the surface of the ear~h ? ,. 

SOITO'V and despair fill his mind, aud he Dllce more turns 
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toward. the bnd with eagerness to see if he c"n, ulDong 
tlte strange inhabitants, findawhite face, no matter whether 
known 01' nnknown to him. A coach and pair he soon des
cries at a distance, aud as it ncars him he grows impatient 
to catch sight of the gentleman coming' in it. So he 
,lily paces towards it, but al"s, he is sadly disappointed ill 
his hopes. 

A shrowd Pariah who has been all tho while observ
ing llis movelllents now walks np to the stranger and tell. 
him that it is a Dhnbash of Mossrs. Best and Com
pany, and ho is going to his work at their firlll. Tho 
stmngcr to whom the latter name is familiar tl.anks the 
l'al·i"h for his information, observing, howovCl', that he is 
oflieions. "I go no office, sar, if master want to go to 
ho'tel I can take to a best and c1teapest also" ntters tho 
mistaken Pari .. h boldly aud fluently, for he supposos that 
tho geutloman is inquiring whether his services are avail
aLlo. "AI., thank you, but how {al' is that hotel"? iu
'luir"s tIm young gontleman." "Not very far, snr. I can 
~Ollll hring' u. (·(\.I'I'inga for master anJ lllggngo," answel'S 

the ll:.u·iah. U \Vell," rejoins the gentlema.1l Illustering 
t,,'t1urugo U you may do it." Off runs tho Pariah leaving 
rh" gontleman to spocnlate on his futuro movemonts. 
::;,·a'·l·l.ly do ton minutes pass when tho Pariah is secn 
g"tl.illg down from tho dicky of tho carriage he has brollgJ.t 
fllr tho gentleman. 110 tnke. him and his things to tho 
.",,,rl·st hotol whore some European ladios and gentlemeu 
)IIWO just come t.o catch tho steamer thnt is about to Icav" 
t lit' ptlrt for England. 'fLe new c.omcr soon re('ogni~e~ 

nmong' thorn an acqul\intance who !Solves for Lim ct?l'tuin 
,Iillkult problems among which the uSl,fulul'ss of Pariah t" 
f,,\~·ig."'rs is on~. lIe now littlo bl'sitates to take tho olli
l'i",," I'at·i"h who has hro"ght l.im to tho llOlI·l, int" IIi. 
tWr\·il'~. Tilt, llhlig-in~ Puriah SO(lll1\ fllHls 1\ llOUso for 111m 
~ln " 1','a~\HlHhh.' 1't'utal 1 Rnd tht· ge-utIelllan finds LiUl~\'1f 
t.·\'1U(llrlallly Intlg(~J. 
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It is perhaps unnecessary to dwell long on this suLject 
or his being usefu,l to foreigners, In 811Ort, 110 is their but
ler, their dressing-boy, tlleir cook, their scullion, their 
personal letter-carrier, their groom. their gardener, their 
scavenger, and a host of other things; and his wife to thoir 
families, an ayah, a nurse &c:, &c" The Pariah is also 
uscful when his master is away from I,i8 residence. He 
follows l,;m wherever l,e goes, eYen to the battle-fields, 
and attends to his comforts as at his own house, In hunt
ing excursions his services are very valuahle indeed. lIo 
knows t<:> what part of the jungle he should take his mas
t.er, and how to scare out the grime from their cover or 
Iliding place, which he does sometimes by beating his huge 
tom-tom, 01' making a frightful noise with his month. 

When his master happens to be sick, the solicitude 
with which he watches him, especially if he is a bachelor, 
is ycry remarkable and praise-worthy, 'His cheerful coun
tenance changes, and he forgets his food, sleep forsakes 
him and he is always near his master's bfld, The Pariah 
may well say in the words of the Poet that 

II Be. notwit.hstanding he is used so ill. 
Sincerely Joves ungracious Britain still. 

I. Britain happy P-who i. there more glad P 
1. Britain troubled P"'who i. there mOl'e .ad P 
Or who more ready .tand. at dnty'. call, 
ID Britain'. cause to lacri6.ce his all P 

Th. ahl •• t that l,ao fill'd the Indian throne; 
And at the worst, a ruler no'er 80 ill 
A. not to be thaD oth.r. hetter .till ; 
So tbat Eeav'n cannot grant us greater grace 
TbaD •• Uing Master o'.r:our lucky roce 

Which under him-adTances e,.'ry hour, 
In all that brings a nntion wealth and pow'r; 
.\lid I for one, from a\l I daily see, 
'think ~raster's rule the happiest that can be. 

j\,r Master, tho' hia faults ao:e not a few, 
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Slu'("cs neitllcr Luys uor sells as othc·rs do. 
NdY; ev'l'Y slave that. li{:t~ foot Oll hilS shore, 

There drops:his'chnins Bud i~ a slal"e no more, 
And a~ if thi& were not enoagh to crown 

The lRU1'cll'd~name of Dritain:wiLb renO\'Vn, 

Dl.'h(lltlllimtiByish millionS! of his pelf, 
1.'lult:Niggcrs mny be free men like himsel!. 

Blessing on MMter for 80 good a. deed! 
Just Heu.v'IJ dcfcl1d him in his hour of need! 

\Vhen FI'IlIL('e in\'o.des a.nd Rome expcC'.s llis fuJI, 

Own tllj~ his ~ood deed Rnd confonnd them all ; 
~tl shall the far-!amed il!lland of his birth, 
~LiI1 IH'Ol"C the la~t llUfe rofuge of Lhe earth, 
\Vhore all tho persecuted of mankind, 
Come whenco they moy,:a rendy welcome find. 

And flOW. deal' Mnstcr, once for atl adieu i 
My Millie Nhnll ne'er her tlnlilkiess theme rCliew. 

I't'c sllid mv sny and done my part to thee. 
And only pntien('o now remnins for me, 

Dnck int!) silence I'll contented sink. 

And thera on M'l~tC'r'8 great. achicycmrnts thillk: 
M Ilrk nil t,ho good, mix'll hA.flly with some ill 
Mnst.er mny uo to my ponr country still; 
A ntl',,·ll(·tllf~r in t.he boon I '8hA.r~ or not, 

My !oIout ,.fiLh truly groteCul feelings frought, 

ShaH prny that Brit.ain, to the latest hour, 
].roy reicn uhl'i\"nU'd in imp"'rin.l pow'r. 
f)'IIA envi'd ollli t,ho tltlmir'd hy land and flCS, 

or RII the rl'j("lHis nnd roes of Iiherty, 
}\)r, ns ere Britain into being ('arne, 

A r"irl:'l' 1.'1\(1""n9 Tlf't"Pl" known to fnmA; 
~_). if I\jlnin ~he'l'allish £'"0111 the enrth. 
Alluth('l" liko her n{"\"cl' Nhall ha'fp. hi.·tb, 

~he· has hor CllUit.lI. but hns h~t' virtn(ls t.oo, 
And like her fuults. her "i."llles BI'C no~ few:' 

--
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CHAPTER III. 

OPPRESSION. 

-----
THE Englishman has set his face steauily agaill,L ,la

very in any shape or form. Man is born free and he must 
live free. As between man anu man there can be no bond
age except that which is cansed by crime anu demalluell for 
the protection of society. And even this bonuage is not 
hereditary;. it i. not even lif~-Iong, except in the caso of 
very heinous crimes. Any attempt to make it life-long with
out good reason, and all attempts to make it hereditary, 
are resisted by the Englishman; who in former uays'suc
cessfully constituted himself the champion of humanity. 
in this matter and WilD still acts np to that character, 
though he is no longer left single-handeu in this noblo 
strugglo. And not_only does ·he condomn bOllllage; 110 
protests against oppression in· any form. His sympathy 
and interest extend beyonu his own shores, to the opprcss
~d of other lanus. The negro of the Uniteu State, of 
America is no long('f a slave; he is a free man. His 
emancipation is theoretically complete. The law ac
knowledges hin' a man anu a brother, and confers on him 
an tho rights and privileges of a free citizen. But Bo
(·ieLy declines to endorse the dictum of tho law. The 
~vhite man forms a combination to C'xchulo the neg-I'o 
from t'l'rtain priyilL'gl's und advantagl':", (tnll face pl't'judil'O 
!'lUIS eren higher now) at '1I1~· ratc on the part of the 
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lWg"l'O, Until it did before the war of OlllfLllcipation. Eng
lish sympathy is with the American negro in his f"lso posi
t.ion. lie i:i a.t a distance, and his circ,umst.ances are gauged 
with ,'on.onable accuracy. Yet, strange to say }<;llglish
men, with all their chivalry, their love of freedom, their 
hatred of oppressiol1 and wrong, are over-looking day by 
day the position of the poor Pariah in India,-a position 
more wretched and hopeless by far than that of the negro 
uf A merica, 

The Pariah is ncar, he is subjoct to British rule; aml 
ye~ his right,s are not Rccorded to him; his wrongs arc 
oVl'rluoked, and his emancipation, in practice, is still to 
('ome, lie was fonnerly called by the Indians a slave; 
ho i. a slave still, although he is under British rule, He 
is frequently the bondsman of a master who is not op
pressive so long as the Pariah puts forward no claims, 
assorts no rights; bnt who becomes oppressive to tho ex
tl'lIt of cruelty, whon his tt shtVe" seeks to g!,in h,s free
oom or to become possessed of land of his own,-the P08-

.(·ssion of land, free from debt, being regarded as a preli
lIIill""y stop to freedom, The Pariah of rural districts is 
dilTOI'cutly placed from his fellow of the oity. The town
'1II0USO aud the field-monso, according to LEsop, have to go 
t hroug-h differl'ut systems of eclucation as to how to pro
\'i.lo food for themselves ancl their families, So it is with 
tho urball 1'ariah and the rural Pariah. 

It is worthy oE repetition that this happens under British 
rulo. The vcry ruen who condemn slavery elsewhere, allow 
1\ form of it, a vory harsh form, to find a phtee within their 
own krrittwies, '1'0 all intcnts and purposes tho Pariah is 
as \Iluch in tho hand. of the caste people of this country 
as tho villeins and srrfs of the ,rest were in the hands of 
the Hilroll8 ROO or !l00 years ago, nndl'r the old Feudal 
t'y~tt'1n (If the Auglo-Norman kings. 

TIll' rral S('crl'l of tho P,,,i,,h's present difficultyi1ies 
in the fill'! that by virtue of his pt.siiion he h'\8 no rights 
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that he can call his own. His only rfli80n d'':tre is that he 
may, by servitude and hard manual lauor, contrihute to 
tlle support, independence and luxury, of Some Sudra or 
other caste landlord who bappens by the acciilent of birth 
and wealth, to be one step above him in the social scale. 
And though in legal cases the Government, throlll{h it. 
agents, is bound to recognise certain right~, yet so strong 
is the confederacy of inte~est arrayed against the non
caste village-man, and so determined the opposition to his 
becoming an owner of property, that in almost every in
stance in which a case comes before tIle court the juilgment 
goes against the Pariah. And the reason is easily uniler
stood by even a casual stuilent 'of the ways of Hiuilu lanil 
farmers. It is not a!togethet a question as between ea,te 
and non-caste people. Pious curses and fervent prayers 
are numerOns enough among the Sanskrit texts quoted uy 
l\1uir and others from tho Hig \" cda. 'l'he~e leave no doubt 
that the" il'religious, foolish Da:::yees" we!'t) regarded lung 
age!:i since with hatred und contempt j aUll luul'a wati ou
sought to "scatter the servile host of black descellt" as 
may be seen from the following invocation :-

"Iuda-a au] Soma! burn the H.lLkshasas, dUSt.I·OY them; throw 
them down, Y'.' two bull$, tue people that gr(HV ill tlarkll(!:::ls. llew 
dowu the mad weu, suffocate U.lew; kill them, hud t.hem away alll.i 

sluy the voracious. lllura a.nd. Soma, uP. together against the cur· 
sing demons. Alay they burn and hiss together, like an oLlatioll of 
fire. Put your evcrlal:lLiug: hatl'ed on tho villain who hates tho 
lJrahmall, who eats flesh, and whose look is uoomiun.Lle." 

The ilegrailation of the Pariah cannot po'5iLly be re
garded as any warrant £01.' tlle enormous evils which are 
known to exist, such as oppressive usury; tlw mortgaging 
of persons for money; indiscriminate Leatillg; f''llse teuur(>s; 
tho st·i~ure of cropq; class pI'iviiege atHI the ref4. Take 
the question of bonilage. It has Leen the bo",t for ages 
that whcnever and wherever a sla.vc set his foot un Ellg"~ 

lish soil or even ou a l'hip flying tile Bl'iti~h fLIg', that 
UlUll1eut he was free. But ,,,,,hat al'O we to ~ay TlUW, that it 
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is shown that nnder the powel'ful protection of English law 
here, in the broad light of day, within fifty miles of the 
seat of Government, there are hundreds of persons who are 
practically the property of others tllat have secured the 
right to their perpetual servitude, by advancing small 
sums of money either to themselves 01' to their pal'euts, 
and who hold the agreement in the shape of a mort.gage
bond. It is 1\ fact that sRch bonds can be pnrchased iu 
the Mofussil in 80me cases for" few rnpees. Bllt what 
becomes of the bond, if; as is frequently the case, the loan 
is advanced at a high rate of interest per mensem? It soon 
becollle. irredeemable, and there is little hope for the vic
tim, after a year or two have passed over his head. 

In tho villages, the Pariah everywhere lives apa,·t. 
Wbile the Brahman and the Vcllalan will occupy toe same 
street, too Pariah is pushed across the fields into a sepa
rate settlement. He is a 80cial leper, to whom the laws 
of entire and perpetual segregation must be rigorously ap
plica. These Pariah settlementa mny be distant only a 
furlong 0" sometimes nearly a mile from the caste peoplo's 
qllltrters. In sizo they are found to vary from mere ham
let. of l'ight or ton honses, to large villages with more 
than one hundred dwellings; but many or few, the houses 
ar~ always at a distance from those uf easle pl'Oplo. 

The l'arinhs are generally speaking the servants or 
serfs of tho caste mono Old book" always refer to tbem a. 
.Iaves, and though the name was probably more correct 
a hundred years ago than now, it is still in many re"pcct. 
a true description of their position. 

To chow to my readers u'l",t oppression really means 
with the Pariah, I havo only to quote incident. which have 
come IIDlltlr my obse\·valion. I aw of opinion thut thl'se 
illustrations will sulik" to show th .. abject 51a\'ery of th .. 
I'l\rialls, ah,s! tho il'<>11 yuko·which is often plnced on ~he 
necks of II", .1"",," uf the .ui! hy tlil's. 1\'110 in "asle ,ud 
,'uslolU ""elll n httle .le\·ult,d. 

D 
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A poor pariah started from his native town in the 
Madras Presidency to one of the British Colonies in qupst 
of a fortune. He landed safe on colonial soil and was soon 
able to eke out an existence as IL coaly laboure,. on the 
wbarfs. Hi. daily hire amounted on the wbole to about 
20 cents._ little over six annas, and th.i~ was ample to 
keep body and sonlalive; but by economy-stern econo
my-he soon polled up in his exchequer. After the lapse 
of five years he one day said to himself :-" I will now sail 
home to India, and see wbat I can do there." Ye., tbe 
very idea of home, sweet home, caused his heart t'? palpi
tate; for it seems difficult for a man' to keep aVlay from 
thoso near and dear to bim. In fact, f~miliar faces always 
baunted bim, and be was determined after his absence of 
five years to retnrn to his quiet cosy hut, and to receive 
there the warm welcome of the partner of his bosom and 
tbe childish caresses of his little" olive I?ranches." So he 
hastened home. It was only a matter of a few dollars to 
procnre a passage in one of anI' " B. I." boats, and he soon 
secnred a .. deck ticket." After a voyage of nearly a fort
night he found himself in Madras harbonr, and a short 
walk of a few minntes brought bim to the "Central'Sta
tion." From this place, the 'iron horse' Boon conveyed· 
him to his native place •. ~here was joy, when he arrived 
at the doorstep of his cosy litLle rustic mansion. The wife 
and the little ones welcomed )jim with shonts, and with 
words of love, and everything within that rnstic home was 
fnll of life. The poor man for some days enjoyed the 
qnietness of home-life and in course of time Bet himself np 
in a petty trade. This alarmed the caste-people of the 
village and it was an " eye-sore" to the" swellish snobs," 
when they looked on the freaks of Dame Fortune. To lind 
Raman, the swine-feeder, a petty tradesman, was too much 
for the Mirasdars (land-lords) to behold. In fact, it gave 
the swine-feeder an ascendency which was detestable, frolll 
the very fact that he was .. Pariah. So oppression was 
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the oruer of tbe .lay. They soon resolved to wreck Raman's 
independence, " petty indepen.ience," and a criminal case 
was most dexterously woven to enmesh the man who had 
been the architect of his own fortunes. Raman was placed 
before a. tribunal for theft, convicted, and thrown into a. 
felon's cell. Now, all was dark;'ess within that rnstic 
dwelling. Smiles turned iuto tears, and after the lapse of 
a few months, poverty once more spread her hiueous black 
pall over the poor household. It was all starvation, sheer 
starvation, and then sickness. One by one, the little ones-
8,veet Bowers-drooped and died. What abou,t the wife f 
Sorrow anu starvation were also her portion, and she too 
succumbeu. The husband after his release retraces his 
steps to the olu homesteau, but vacant is the old home, 
and tbe only portion left to him is the profession of a men
dicant i bllt keen sorrow and privution soon end his days 
also. Such was Raman's lot. 

I have to tell YOll again in my own homely style 
8noth",' incident, whe .... a. poor labau .... r was dep"ived of 
bi. cow, th" 80le means of support of bimself and bis wife. 
'1'hi. labourer was an exceedingly poor man of tbe 10wes1o 
.caste anu au who Ilad a. large family. His sons, young 
men, went in search of labor to distant parts, leaving their 
parents to live as best they could. The cow was therefore 
their only sustenance. Hut the head-man of the village 
('sst an envious eye upon tbe cow, and ordered some me .. 
under him to ["teh the auimal. 'i'he animal was tak"u bl 
force I Th" husband and wife both pleaded that the cow 
was their only support in life, and if it was taken from 
tbt>m, they would ne<'essarily Bulfer from poverty. But to 
l\p"~""" them the head-man drove the poor couple away 
alld promi.ed to gi ... them tbe SUIU of eigU anDas a lIlOlith 

for th"ir 'Dpport. Sllch in.tances as tbese, occur alm"st 
ev .. ry day ill COUDtry plac.s, and it is oppresaioQ. Dnpar
d"nelll_, to rob the pOQt' who canllot defen.! themselve._ 
Is it Dot l'l'u~1 to tread 011 the poor earth-worm, IllId t() 
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trrM it as we would treat the cobra? Cruelty, in whatever 
),hase, should be sternly pnt down, and it may appear that 
fol' those who devastate poor homes, no punishmeut &d
l1linistered by the .law can be too severe. 

Hero is another instance where the Karnam (village
accoimtant) of a village utilizes the poor Pariah to his 
benefit. ''1'111, Karnam has in some mysterions way become 
It laud-holder, but be is still not satisfied. He wishes to 
add to his possessions an,d in some respects to cope with 
petty Zemind.,rs. Finding a waste piece of land near to 
an extensive cultivated plot of his own, he holds a private 
.. panchayet" council among balf-a-dozen of his Pariah 
8laves, and strives his ntmost to make some of them believe 
that waste lands can be monopolised withont the consent 
of Government, and if the tax be regularly paid, no sus
picions of any nature will arise. 'l'be poor Pariah falls into 
the trap. He marks off the waste land for himself and 
begins in the sweat of his brow to win it to fruitfulness. 
First he clears the land of all its weeds; next he borrows 
a country-plough und bulls for a few annas, and turns over 
the hard-crusted soil. Picott!,hs (water-lifts) are next 
built on a loan from the Karnam himself, and flocks of 
sheep may be seen here and there scattered to manure the· 
soil. All this means money, and the poor Pariah borrows 
it, so that at the end he may r~cover four-fold in the pro
<luce of the land. Well, after the soil is prepared til re
ceive the seed, the poor.and, deluded Pariah husbandman 
i's induced to apply for a Government "Puttah," as this 
secures to the land-owner a right to his possession, and 
thus keeps him safe and well-protected from the inter
ference of other" land-grabbers." But he finds that no 
sooner' is an application made for a "Pnttah," ,than the 
Karnam opposes, the application, or in other words, turns 
oUP,to b~ the most inveterate foeofthe man whom he pre
tended.to protect. The Karnam in his evidence informs 
the authorities concerned, that the Pariah occupied the 
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land of his own sweet will and without hi. permi •• ion. 
'1'he decision then is, that the land should be made over to 
the Karnam, .ince the" Puttah ". was Bub rONa made in hi. 
name. This i. what the Karnam wished to obtain; that 
is, waste land well cleared of its refnse by the brow-writh
ing labors of the poor Pariali, who nnder dupery toiled 
hard to benefit himself, bnt in the long run was ousted 
and was destined not to enjoy the fruit of his labors. 
Such is the injustice, and the law sanctions it. 

Here is another similar instance, where rude oppress
ion IIRs its iron sway, but hero we find the Pariah husband
man a little fortunate. He has cultivated land without 
Government permission and interference for over ten years 
and holds Revenue receipts to show that he has been a 
regular fax-payer, but he thinks it far safer to make a 
move and asks the Karnam to put in an application for a 
.. Puttsh." But the Karnam is a "wide awake," and ad
vises his slave to toil on for another couple of years. After 
tile lapse of another six years, the Pariah puts in a second 
application direct to the authorities for a. "Puttah" and 
tl,is time he is opposed by a mirasda.r, in whose name the 

." Puttah " was originally made without the knowledge of 
tlle Pat·iah. While the Pariah is thus in the vortex of liti
gation, a drove of rottle is wantonly driven into the" cnm
boo II fields of the Pariah, and the whole field is laid bare 
in .. few hours. '¥hereupon, the Pariah launches another 
c .. se into court, a.nd recei ves a fair compensation for dama
ges done, but the" Puttah .. made on the mirasdar's name 
was produced, .. nd the Pariah after so many weary years 
of honest toil is cast npon the world, with no means what
eVer to defend himself. This is the iron hand of oppres
sion. 

Further, I will venture here, to pls.ce before my read
<'TS a &mall but faithful picture of the humble dwellings of 
tll" poor Pariah. Go wbere YOIl will, it is the same small 
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dingy den with its mud wall. scarcely a yard in height, 
and its cadian roof. 'l'o enter one of these huts, the visit
or will have to stoop, anll when once in it, he will find it 
more like .. hen-coop than .. house. Not a window to allow 
the fresh air to enter. Here and thet'e, witbin the small 
square, are tattered baskets scattered in confusion, whicll 
contain the" wealth of poverty;" while between tbe raft
ers in the roof, .. re rolls of dirty Madras mats, and dirty 
straw pillows, on which the poor wretches take their noc
turnal slumber. 'l'here is a small portico or ver .. ndah just 
opposite-if a "verandah" it may be called-about six 
feet in length and .. foot in width. liere we do not find 
the "old arm-chair. the workman's comfort," but this 
narrow apartment is literally crammed with heaps of chat
ties, and the ,,,isine preparations here are carried on. The 
whole hut is fumigated with crall" smoke--cakes of dried 
cow-dung, which are used chieHy as fuel among the poor
er classes. It i~ enveloped in this smoke that they live. 
The back-yard is another spot where the germs of the 
worst epidemics exist. It is often hedged in, and a starv
ed cat or lamb may be seen lying in some nook of the ya.rd, 
heedless of its fate. In this yard the family, sometimes 
fifteen and twenty in number, perform their ablutions, aud 
the dirty water stands in popls for many Il month, black 
and slimy, and the offensive odour is uubearable. But it 
is all the same to the Pariah. The Hoor of the hut is often 
plastered over, not with cement, 'but with cow-dung, and 
the consequence is that small insects similar to Heas, are 
bred, and these insects together with the existing filth, 
make the homestead a place of torment and disease. It 
would again surprise the reader to ku('w that eveu tbest> 
filthy" styes" are not the possessions of the Pariah. l<:ven 
if they were tl.eir own by a common law of iuheritance, 
the laud-lords make them clearly understand that obeJi
ence alone gives them "right to tbe.e 11Ot.. 'fhat is, tb .. 
Pariah has to obey the commands of the land-lord in every 
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respect, failing which, lIe is most crnelly evicted, and there 
i8 no roof to sholter him and his family. 

Now abont the Marriage Laws of the Pariabs. In 
fact, tbere is no law or rule to c':ntrol matrimonial trans
action!. Polygamy is rampant and the Pariah delights in 
bis h,,\f-a-dozen wives. To his folly, be it said. he craves 
for II. bride every year, althongh his first wife may be liv
iog, and he cnres 1I0t a jot or tittle what becomes of the 
whole of tbem,-tbcy must mnnRge the best way they can 
to live on the slavish pittance he receives. "Fair exchange 
is no robbery," says the Pariah mistress, and she seeks a 
chnn!:,o too. I"lle cares not a jot what becomes of her hns
band wbo liaS taken Ullto himself a second wife, and tries 
II. similar chnnce herself. Shu marries another, leaving the 
child reo by the first man almost 8.1 "waifs and strays." 
Thus, misery encircles misery, and wbo could describe tbe 
resnlt! 

To understand still further tbe ill-treatment of the 
Pal·iabs by pompous Zemindars and land-lords, one has 
ollly to III,ve a ohort experience of Zemindary life and the 
affairs of land-lords. As a rule, disobedience to commands 
is met with severe punishments. They are caned, wrong
'fully confined, put; in "stocks," hound down to pillars for 
a wholo d"y, or to tbeir limbs are fastened iron weights 
which the poor creatures are nnablo to carry. Now why 
i. this, wo ask r It; i. simply because tho "snobs" are 
aw,u'e that the Pari .. ,!., in hi. ignorance, cannot defend hilU
self, still less be revenged on his persecutors. He has not 
e\'('n a mouth to cry Ollt against the cruelty done. 

Ag"in, it mny not be amiss to mention the ch(,ap 
lnbor th .. t is exacted of the Pariah by the land-lords and 
ZE'milll\ars. 'l'ho }' .... i .. h is made to work everywhere, in 
the I<'" .. ,kn, in tho field., by the well-sju,', in tbe cow-shed, 
in till' t-;tabllls, at ~UlUptuouS hauqnets,-in fact c\,prywbere 

the H"Ti,'cs pf the rariah III'" d,·mnlld~d. But ",bllt are 
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the benefits reaped? The land-lords and Zemindars lite_ 
rally lie iu the lap of luxury and enjoy themselves, and tl.e 
Pariah is not paid a :cash for his extra labors_ Is. not the 
labourer worthy of hisih~re;? 

Last but not least, the remuneration received by the 
Pariah labourer is miserable. Some work for cooly, while 
other. only toil that they may be fed. In truth:tbeir ex
istence is so chequered, that to many it is .. problem how 
some of them really exist. They seldom ply a trade, but 
abject slavery seems their allotment. Tbe educated mass
es, I mean the nnprejudiced ones, must have already 
studied the subject of their .. melioration, and being~fDl1y 
conscious of the wrongs suffered.by the Pariah, must they 
not provide some plan of honest work, so as to raise him 
from his forlorn condition? This important subject cannot 
be overlooked. Some protective lOud ameliorative measures 
shonld be adopted. First educate him., Let it be care
fully understood that I do not wish him to be a "Badha 
Sahib," .. nd to forget the scelies of his childhood and the 
plough-no, rar from it. What 1 most fervently pray for 
is that Primary Schools, &c., according to my schemes 
published elsewhere in this pamphlet, be established, and 
Government shonld, in some material manner, assist those 
concerned, or those who I .. bour for such a laudable object. 
Fnrther, Government, if asked, ,I am sanguine, will soon 
be able to modify the social cust9ms of the Pariah. But 
without education no customs can be modified-

U For, "here ignOioance is blisil, 'tis fol1y to be wise." 

Lot us, then, first open the windows of their intellect by 
Divine aid and let in the bright rays of Education without 
which it is 1,0 many a difficnlt task to instil into the Pariah 
the simple truths of salvation, ItS his poor mind is so bar
ren and fettered with superstitions, that the Gogpel to him 
is a dead 111tter; and then, l,y fcrvent prayers let liS dired 
them to the Lord, 
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We learn frolD the grl'at book of Nature that God is 
good and merciful to all Hi. creatures, and that Hi. love 
knows no bonnds. The Bible te,ems with passages de
claring the Bame fact stiII more clearly. Since man was 
created after the image ofhisllfaker, he too possesses these 
divine qualities in a limited degree, though hi. fall has 
impaired their character a good de .. !' When sinful man 
begins to love God, it is tben that he begins to regain the 
lost image according to the degree of love he cherishes for' 
his Maker. Hence we find that some men Ilre more co.r.
pas.io,!ate tban others. Some posses. f"lIuw-fecliug whilu 
others are almost destitute of it. However callous unu's 
heart lnay be, yet tbere are presented in this sinful world 
such pitiable "pectacles as molt even the most ohdu,·at .. 
I.earts, fOl', thank God, man has not totally lost that· divine 
image like, porhaps, the fallen angels. Such heart-melt
ing sights a"e not rare in some paracbaries in Sonth India. 
Without tiring your paticnce I sball give one or two ins
tunces in addition to wbat I have already given. What
eVer may be the condition of tbeir hotLlth, it is a lamenta
bl" fnet that plU"iah women are required by their 100·ds tu 
wo .. k in their fields from morn till eve in ",II kinds uf 
weuther, with tlleir husbauds who are virtually slnves. III 
111'''( "ascs, the husbands, being d,·uuks .. "s, take nothing 
hOllle f'"OlII the paltry bire tbey get fo .. their wo .. k; and 
h,'nce the necessity for their wives to work eVCll at tl ... 
,.i,k of their lives. My doar reader, pl,·a ... pidu"e to 
YOllr mind for a while an ill-fed WOIIIBII, far advanced 
ill pregnancy, wading tbrough water aud mire, to clear the 
paddy plants from weeds, alld trnn.plllut the thickly grown 
.... plings. Wbat pain she Dlnst feel when she cl)utillues 
long in tbat stooping postnre; and with what difficulty, 
every now and then, sbe Dlust make elfurt, in her weak 
state of hpalth, to pull out h .. r I .. ~ wbich sink deeper and 
deeper into that Slinking mud! Who can witnes. the pain
ful sight, and nut f,,<'I,,il1 ~ flllt who "an! It is only ilion 
like th,),e b .... tal .\[lI»lIhnau gllllrds wlto shoutl·d witI. 

I 
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laughter at the frantic struggles of the 146 English cap
tives tl,rnst into the" Black Hole" of Calcutta.; and it is 
only men like the s"vR~e Na.bob who inBicted OD those 
guards nO punishment for letting 123 men die in the most 
horrible circumstances when it wa. in tbeir power to pre
,"ent their death; it is only such men that can feast their 
eyes on 8nch a sight. Let ns continul' fur a minnte more, 
watch ing that poor Pariah woman who is still ill that pain
'ful stooping posture and whose dlly of confinement has, to 
all appearance, already arrived. She perspires, she twists 
her body, evidently her travail haa commenced, and before 
she can come ont from the stagna.nt water, she give. hirth 
to her child in that open field, and the bahe begin. to sink 
in the mnddy water as its poor fainting mother with all 
the yearning of a parental heart, lift. it np aud saves its 
precions life. Imagine her sufferings both mental and 
physical, in the midst of that fen. It i. not in my power 
t·o describe them; nor i8 it in the power of any male crea
ture to adequa.tely do it. Women alone can form a proper 
conception of it; and so I end the account here to go to 
another instance which calls for our sympathy and com
miseration. 

God'. bonnty has abundantly provided man with all . 
those things most essential for the preservation of his life. 
For air, light, heat, water, &0., .he pays no money. The 
sun, moon, and stars nngrndgingly shed their light on him. 
As fi.hes in the ocean, so he is in the atmosphere, freely 
inhaling and exhaling tbe air. Clonds feed his rivers, and 
he gladly quenches his thirst therefrom. But in some 
paracharies in South India where rivers are a great way 
oll', ~nd all the public wells monopolized by the caste people. 
Pariahs suffer a good deal for want of water. Of this 
suffering I shall give but one instance, hecause from a pot 
of boiling rice, only a single grain is taken and squee.ed 
between one's thumb and pointing finger to determine Iho 
sta.le of all the other grains ill the pot. 
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Once, the husband of a certain pariah woman, tile 
mother of an only babe of six months was laid up with a 
bad type of fever. Want of medical tt-eatment maele him 
grow worse and worse daily. On a certain day his poor 
wife who was his sale earthly help in nursing him, finding 
it impossible to go and fetch water from a. stream which 
was some miles off, and, at the same time be near ber dying 
husband to minister to his wants, went to the nearest 
village with .. pot, in order to cry out to some caste women' 
who came to the well to take water for their own use, to 
Iill ber pot also. She placed her pot at a considerable 
distance from the holy well, and began to call out to the 
womeu that came one after another to draw water fl·om 
that well, from Beven in the morning till ten, but no oue 
condesconded to coruply with her request though she wPpt 
loud and ],eggcd hard, stating at the top of her voice the 
circulllstances under which she had COllle there. Who 
would take notice of a Pariah wOlllan! My Christiau friends, 
just imugine for II. while the state of ber feelings DS she 
thought of her poor dying husband who wanted oilly a 
little water to quench his exccssh'e thirst el· .. ulcd by so 
IIIl\ny ,lays' high fe'-Br, anel of the hunger of he,· helpless 
I."be which required to be put to breast every two or three 
hOUM!. IIow impatient she wonld hone been to COme away 
with some ..... ter. Ah, poor soul, she gre'v more aDel more 
anxious till desperation made her ery out once more a. 
loud as she eould, and that in a most plaintive ton.... 'I'his 
I.appily moved the heart of an old woman who, however, 
took some time to pour .. little water into her pot. Off she 
,'um" runuing to her beloved partner in life, but alas, he 
Willi uo more. Who rould divine what he had to communi
cute to hia "ife u "is last dying declaration! 'Who could 
.J"scribe that nce ... i ... grief which Dlade her faint at once ! 
.'I.od what .. bout her babe f Ala, the poor thing lies there 
'1uite .. schausted! No strength in it to "'y as babes do. for 
it had criod enough and more than enough, aoJ e .. bausti .... 
110'111' DIaJe it liQ stililLIld inert. 
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All tl,es" sufferings~ my Christian friends, hau resulteu 
from want of a little water. And the extreme_scarcity in 
the Pariah's case of water which is abundantly p"ovided 
by tbe bounty of Hod: was attdbutable to nothing but 
man's pdde and selfishness which gave birth to caste. 
Should not tl,en the Pariah be mentally and morally cle
vatpd to know his own"dignity as a human bei;:g, and to 
light for l,is own rights? One more instance, and I shall 
have done-It is not during all the pal'ts of the year that 
Pariahs get work from their lord.. There are seasOM 
when they are' left to shift for themselves. Starvation 
then stares them in the face and they are forced to adopt 
SOUle means 01' other to procllre subsistence. Being al .. 
reaily degraded..:,mentally, socially, and morally, when 
pinched by extreme hunge,', tbey stealthily get into the 
vegetable gardens, and orchards of their lords, and com
mit deprellations; for who will give them any thing for 
charity, seeing that)hey are Pariahs, born as such owing 
to their great sin' committed iu a former birth. Render
ing them any help is surely sin, for when gods punish 
them, the high born should 119t do anything to miLigate 

that punishment. When Pariahs steal they are easily lonnd 
out and taken before magistrates who sentence them to 
rigorous imprisonment.· !i'heir poor families struggle hard 
for existence and not unfrequently swell the number of 
deaths in the Register carefully kept by the Registrar of 
births, deaths and marriages. "That philanthl·opist., after 
seriously co.nsidel~ng these unhappy facts, wOllld for a 
moment hesitate to practically shew his feeling of pity for 
the down-trodd"n Pariahs? If there really is such a thing 
as philanthropy, it is impossible that it should lie latent in 
the hearts of philanthropists and not manifestly exert itself 
fo\' the red~mption of the Pariah· fr<>m the thraldom that 
caste has put him in. 

The following communication from the Rev. W. B. 
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Boggs, D. D., dated Ramapataru Jannary' 12, 18~3, will 
Rpeak for itself. 

" I send herewith a rew items which may be of service 
to you, showing as th"y do the oppression and suffering of 
the lower classes." 

" At a village in the Kavali Tal.;q Nellore District, there 
i. a palam where there are 30 or 40 Christians. They have a 
school house in which they meet together every Lord's day 
for worship. But the village is largely under the control 
of a petty Zemindar, !Lnd !Llmost all the people, including 
tllO Christians, are dependent npon him. It frequently 
happens that on the Lord's day when the Christians are 
ILSsembled tog~ther and listening to the word of God, the 
liIemindar's peons come and snmmnn them to work, and 
force th~m to !!,o. A few weeks ago when th .. y were as
sembletl thus for Divine worship, and their minister was 
conducting the meeting, the peons came and called them 
to go and beat the jungle for game, as the Zemindar was 
going out huuting. The minister endeavored to remons
trate, but the peous insisted on it and d'"aglred them away, 
aOll they were absent till evening. They have no redress, 
hecause the Zemindar, if he 'chooses, can deprive them of 
~OI'k, and thus starve them into snbmission." 

.. At 8. village in the Kalligir' Taluq, during the recent 
drought, the Christians were dependent for water npon a 
pool in the bed of a stream. There w ... but little water 
iu the pool, and it ...... not very gootl. bnt it was all they 
IULd. While it was thus the Sud ... farme.·s threw into the 
pool .. hlrge quantity of the large leaves.of the aloe-plant 

. (!.:a1 .. ban<ia\ to rot it so as to ohtain the fibre for ropes. 
These plant .. w hon pllLced in water .produce an exceeding
ly offeusive smcll, and render tho water totally nnfit for 
use. Thns the poor people were brought into great dis
tNSS. IUId h .. d to wandcr about hegging the Sud .... to pour 
them ""me w .. tar f''01ll their wells." 

.. At .. village in the KtllI.l"/,,,r Tulll'l tbt're is a slUall 
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palam of Christians, and their little collection of huts is 
entirely surronnded by the grain fields of " rich, and very 
crnel and hard-bearted land-lord. He cultivates the land 
close np to their hODS"8~ and refnoes to put any fence round 
the crop fot' its protection. And yet if one of their buffa
loes breaks its rope in tbe. night and touches the crop in 
the fields, or if one of them 'wben it is being driven away 
to pasture in the morning or when returning in the eve
ning touches an ear of the grain, it is at once driven away 
to the pound." . 

" Bnt the poor people can do nothing, for they are all 
nnder his hand, being in debt to him, and in various ways 
dependent on him." 

"The water trouble is very wide-.pread. Unless the 
poor non-caste people live near a river, or have a good 
well of their own, they are subjected to most trying res
trictions, and often to much actual dist~ess." 

While we have "so great " cloud of witnesses" to 
prove the miserable condition of the down-trodden Slaves 
of the Soil in Southern India, I am greatly surprised to 
see that th~adras Government think that the statements 
made by 111:1'. 'l'nemenheere and others are mere exaggera-. 
tions in many eases. Hut it i. not so. I quite concur with 
the opinion of the Madras Mail :-" We maintain, however, 
that the statements made are not benevolent exaggerations 
but are in many cases the product of years .. nd years of 
effort and study." 

Tt is not the Missionary bodies, nor any philanthropic 
institutions, nor .. ny private efforts that cnn remove the dis
abilities of the Pariahs, but the Government, the Govern
ment alone can free the poor Pariah from all hi. disabili
ties and wrongs. It is therefore necess .. ry for the Govern
ment to see the ill-treatment the Pariah suffers at the hand 
Mearasdars and the village officers who sit in their magis
terial bench, to decide the affairs of these nine miliions 
"f people. 
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'I'he eminent Hindu .ages attach no valuation to caste. 
Vnu.l<A.-The most popular of the Telugu Poets says a. 

follow8:-
J 

Y. 3. It Which i. tlle "hiel' CBste Among all the sects? whRt is the 
U!J8 without lenle I be who has nnderstanding ill of the 
nnblc!lt tribes." . , 

V. 100. .. The dRily prRye!'8 and the Bl'Rhminical cord are wanting 
both at birth and at the time of death; his mother nevol" 
(.njored eithpr of thofIE' J and if hi. mot~er be Sudla, hoW' 
can he be a Bmhmin P ') 

\". 217. "If wp carofuny olHteJTe add eXAmine tlhe Unive1'8e. we 
sh ... 11 BAe thl"t aU castna equally ori~nated thorein; then 
0.11 are equal 1» surely an men are brothers.'" 

V. 227. if Why 8tlnuld we ooDstflntly ri\"'al the Pariah; are not his 
flep:h and blood tllf! flDMO 88 our own j and of "hat cute i. 
he who pervades the Pariah 81 wen DB all other men t n 

Y. 231. II Thousrh a man b)' birth be an out·cute, iChoorderw his 
hf'flft .• nght. he i" no out·caate; be who cannot go\"ern bis 
niIt:lotious ia Uu-" .il(>8t of the vilc.1I 

,... 2:14.. Hia molhf'f 1\'1U ... pJ"ORtitute and hil wife ... Pariah; yet 
,. AS11!!1TA WAIl a tlltor to the noble BUll: by ... uateriti .... he 
ltf'('sme a Brahmin i but if 3·oU look to hie Casto, what is it 
like P" 

"-0 can cite innumerable passages from Tamil authors 
on this subject, but let the following selections suffice. 
A gnstya, the great sage aud supposed father of the Tamil 
language, says :-

.. The ancient., in order to delude mankind have wt"itten 
ti,e 'led as and PnranR., tht the mind may be like a fly 
cought ill .. cob-web." Know that the distinction. of high 
and low caste were n.ade for men to get a life-hood." The 
Yedns lI·ere m"de fur the support of Bral.mins. CABILlR, a 
disciple of Agnstya in his .Agfl~aZ (poem) says :-" To 
llrahms WIlS born VAslsBru of KUTI, a courtezan. To VASISR
TU .... as born Sallinr of a Pariah woman. To SAnu.B was 
horn VURA of II fisher-wt>m .. u. TheBe foor are reoowned 
f"r III\\"il1g eslablished the Vedas." 

Another writer says" is there any advantage in tbe . 
oh.t'nllnt'S of c".te r No : So long as one is under the iufiu
~n<"c "r t·MI<', he is Iluderthe iuAuence of Maya" (delusion). 
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TO 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE 

BEILLY l!ARON WENLOCK, G. C. I. E., 

GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL, FORT ST. GEORGE. 

The humble Memorial of the Rev. 
T. B. Pan dian, author of the" The 
Slaves of the Soil in Southern In
dia." 

SHEWETH, 

!st.-That the subject of this Memorial is the 
amelioration of the condition of the Pariahs ill South
ern India. 

2nd.-Pariahs foml no inconsiderable portion 
of the population of this PreSidency. 

3rd.-These are employed in various ways,-
as tillers of the soil; as watchmen of the Hindu 
cremation ground; as drudges and menials in Hindu 
high caste families; as cooks and butlers in European 
households; as sappers and miners, etc.,--and well 
deserve encouragement. 

4th.-These are at present practically slaves, as 
your Excellency's humble 1\Iemorialist has shown in 
his pamphlet, entitled .. The Slaves of the Soil ill 
Southern India," a copy of which was forwarded to 
your Excellency. 

5th.-Their grievances are manifold, the most 
crying ones being intellectual darkness and practical 
incapacity to own land. 

6th.-Your Excellency'S Memorialist, after a 
patient and careful study ofthe question, is of opinion 
that, if the Pariahs are to be emancipated as they 
woll deserve to be, tltl'y mllst he educated. 
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7Ih.-To this end, your Excellency's Memoria
list begs to make the following sl1gge~tions:-

I.-There most be industrial '\;chnols ·csu.:blished for 
the Pariahs--one or more in oach·distl"ict, and in them the 
ordinary trades of the country must be taught, eal"e being 
taken not to teacli decaying trades or tracles which in the 
nature of things must soon cease. 

2.-A number of practically frce seh""l. should be 
established, and in them the rudiments of "eruMula,' edu
cation should be taught. In ccrtain c9I1tre., model or nor
mal schools should be established for training Pariah Teach
ers, Inspectors &c. 

3.-Caste Ilindus should have. as little ~$ po""ihle to 
do with tbe administration of these schools. None but those 
who sympathise with the movement aud believe in its even-
tu .. 1 success should take part iu· it. . 

-t.-Great enro should be taken lest this movement 
.hollld f,,11 into tho hand. of any political or semi-social 
bOllies of pool.le or of IIony missionary societies. Individu
als ","y be cboseu frOlD any or all of such bodies and socie
ti,", hut tho GQvcrnmcnt should have the entire manage
ment in il.s hauds, and be directly. responsible. 

ll.-Governmont should make up its miDll to It persist
ent and con tinned effort, and shonld 1I0t allow partial fail-
01.., ... t first to damp its ardour_ 

G.-Goverument should call ill largely ti,e cOllnsel and 
aid of missionBrie. and other J.hilanthropists to assist in 
inaugurating anti carrying on tbe schemo. 

Sth.-AII"1I1 Ihe iurnp1l.Cily oflhe Pariahs at pre
s,'nt 10 own Innd, tho G on~rllrul'llt must remove all 
I I .. • 1'l"l'Rl'llt (ll,,,tal'!,,s to Pari"1.,,, nOIl-Clu'istian or 

w 
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Christian, becoming holders of land. Positive en
couragement also should be given W Pariahs becom
ing lauded propriew1.s. 

9th.-Your Excellency's Memorialist, in making 
these suggestions, is IIctuated by a sincere and dis
Interested desire W secure the happiness of a large 
section of Her Imperial Majesty's British Indian 
subjects who have .deserved well of the Government 
of India, but whose rights and interests have been 
hithert<> strangely overlooked. 

In conclusion, Your Exellency's Memorialist 
prays that your Excellency will give the subject all 
the attention it deserves, and speedily concert mea
sures for the emancipation and elevation of the down
trodden Pariahs. For which act of Your Excellen· 
ey's kindness, the Memorialist, as in duty bound, 
shall ever pray. 

Memorialist begs to remain, 
Your ExcelleJ;lcy's most obedient servant, 

Vepery, Madras, } (Sd.) T. B. PANDIAN, 
12th September, 1892. . 

Baptist Mission: 

(A TRUE COpy.) 



APPEAL. ,. --
In the preceding pages I have tried to tell my I'ead

ers the sad story of my fallen countrymen. 

The Slaves of the Soil in Southern India are in reality 
hUDgering aDd thirsting after kDowledge, and only Edu
cation, under the DiviDe Grace, can give them that need
ful strength to rise from their degraded condition to be
come vRliaDt soldiers of the Cross of Christ. IDdia will 
never rise and take her place among thenatioDs of the 
earth Dntil her down-trodden and desolate ones are raised 
f"om their .'l'ophet of misery. 

The need of the day, altd that which reqnires immedi
ate attelttiolJ, is Educ<ltioll, which must be imparted through 
three important channels, viz.-

lol.-Night Schools should he established for the bene-
. fit of poor adults who have not tnsted in their youthful 
.Inys the sweets of Education; this will, in due course, 
make them understllud their own iuterests as well as to 
study the interests of others. 

2I1d.-Primary Schools should be instituted in all th" 
Parcherries and the school requisites supplied grati& to tl.e 
litLle ones. 

Srd.-llomes should be opened for the amelioration of 
the orphaus of both sel:e.~ and, iu addition to the Primary 
Eduoation imparted, manual labour should be taught iu 
thesll bomes. 

I further propose tbat small tracts of land be set apart 
in quiet and healthful localities iu some of our large cities 
and town., wbere small decent cottages may be built fu~ 
the prott'ctiou "f tbe puor au tbe Australian Coloui .... tiull 
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oystem, wl.i"h b.s most wond~rfnlly suecpeded. 0" thes" 
tracts of land tbere can be ample scope for mallual laLour 
in t.he shape of fruit aull vegetable gardens, Lrick kil"", 
.heep-fannillg, poultry-rearing, &c., allll abo trade U"pols, 
churches auu schools can be establisl.eu. Tbis call easily 
be lIoue, anu, if some wealthy lanll-Ioru will only come fur
\Va.·u to builu the cottages anu supply the lanu, let tlwse 
engaged in the mission for the amcliOl·atiou of the Pa.·iul.s 
wOI·k tl.e scbeme faithfully. 

l' am fully aware of the great responsibility, tI.e trial, 
allli it may be tile failure, that my scbeme will involve; 
but, as the \'fork must have a b('ginning, I I.ave alreally 
openeu a NIGHT ::';CHOOL and a PU'M""Y SCHUOL, trustihg 
that God, wlJ() kuows the ueeus of my country-poor luuia 
auu its masses-will raise up able and earnest \Vorke,·s to 
put their shoulder. to the wheel and pusl. forward this 
cause, whether I succeed iu it myself or uot. 

My investigation into th~ wretched condition of thesti 
Slaves of the ::';oil anu thuir absulute hdples.uess uuder 

the !"uthles. heel of the laud-IoI:d, has filled me with· au 
uuqueuchable desire to l"·ovid,, for as mauy as I cau 1'0.- . 
sibly reach a technical school iu which iustructiou iu dif
ferent kinu. of manual hibOr may be given. 

To establish such a school; at least £ 3000 will be re
quireu; ano. to carryon the work successfully, £ 140 l)L'r 
anuum, the interest of £ 3000 of inl·esleu {unu •. 

As the first step in the ui,·ectioD of this desireu oLject, 
a strong committee has heeu appoiutcu consistillg of the 
fullowillg nameu gentlemeu. 

Rev. Juhn McLaurin, D. D., Bangu/are. 
Rev. H. 1'. Dull, Ba"!lawre. 
Rev. Chas. Hadley, M. A.., Madras. 
Rev. P. B. Guer ... ey, B . .d., Madras. 
Rev. J. E. DaL';s, B . .d., Cacoanada. 
Rev. T. B. l'und;un, Secy., .A/udras. 
N ... P'. H. Len,,-i"g, 01lgu/e. 
M,.. J. Hen·on, Ttt'ast(rer" Madras. 
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It is Illy desi,'e tu undertake this wOl,k ill conncction 
with the Soulh Indio. naptist Missions only; aud I trust 
that simi],\!' committees may be formed in connection with 
the other Missions in South India,- '/.'he South India Bap
tist Pariah Committee will be thankful to hear from the 
Missionaries of their denomination from time to time any 
grievances of the poor Pariah which require their immedi
ate noticlI for redress, 

'/.'he attainment of the ohject for which I here plead 
will requi.'e prayer and sacrifico, large giving, earnest and 
zealous toil, lIut these have always lLarked and condi'.. 
tiolled the progress of Daptist Missions in India, not only 
ill fumwr yelJ.rs, not more, perhaps, in former years, t4an 
IlOIV, when God has given such marvellous success, 

Who is thero who does not thank God for the earnest
t.os. of Adoni.'am Judson, the "apostle of Durma," the 
del'ot~dne.s and high illteJlectualpolVcr of Willium Carey, 
the piety and pl'Rctical sense of Samuel Day, the high 
"nthusiasm of Jewett, tho zeal and cleverness of Clough, 
,Who is there 'whu Lloeij nut thank GO,d likowise for the 
wisdom of Juhu McLau"in, tho fiery zeal and activity of 
Boggs, the nnflinching energy of Duss Authl'a.vadi, the 
self-_8crifice of 'l'impaoy, the ti.'mness atlll painstaking of 
IlolI, tlte IUI'e and lahul' of l'eareo! Kow the Missiollaries 
llmy wdl say in the words of the P,oct : 

Hu' "he end is not.. Look ()u\Yaru f 
~ Illlh UHlKL )"0\ be dotll'. . 
Milliolll!l yet. Atilt unbclie\'iug, 
Mutt" be IUJught and WOIi ! 

Clu'iNtianli tnn~t in faith be lIulured • 
• ~hlldn ... mud he tr.imtd, 
1.l1'eIit"Ii .. rtI be !\ust"ineu. Mud TiC'tory 
l: pon \' il'ttll"1 gained. 

nil'U"p~klintnl~uts will be wailiug, 
!'\n-t·all iOt.·~ hiM be~t. i 
y~, all llhah'rll~ lIU::it l'amsu 
At Hur lJvJ'~ ~~lU,'IiI. 
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CHUr8.~e then, 1\lIU raid. undaunteu! 
Chl'i~tiall z(!ai lIe'cr k,'cw 
AI1,u:ht mure wOI·thy of enden\"our 
'l'han our end in view. 

And Ollr Go~ this missiou's mi:;:llt..y 
l!"'ortrC:-IH· u'el' 8111,1) be! 
Ulltt) Him w,,'ll give the glul'), 
'i'hrough etel"lliry! 

Regarding the· Pariahs. or lower classes, Mr. H. Do 
Grigg, Director of Pnblic Instruction makes the following 
touching appeal in his convocation address for 1891, which 
is worthy of reproduction. He says :-

fI I hn.ve pleaded with you for your womell, Bud now I would 
proy you to do what in you lies til ra.ise tile condition of r..he P"riah 
and. other killdred raceM. No society CRt! be in a wholesome condi. 
tion, a large portion of wbicb. is I"y cusLom or prejudice deprived 
of itA proper share in the work of the country and it.s ,)1 jvilegel'l, 
which has not in reality R8 well aN ill na.me ti,e same facilitieH Btl itK 

other memuer. for Kmtllioratiug' itll "oudition or of contrilmtillJZ to 
the weRlth of the community. 'l·l.e~e races fOl'm one·t<&ixth of the 

. poplliation o! Madras. Your G6,.erl,ment mauy yt'UfS "go Net th·, 
pI'redial .laves free 80 far RS the law CRn do thilil and is umv con· 

.... iderillg what measures will best eJevure these rBl't!tl and rt'mot'8 
their disabilities. Hut much remKll1s '0 be dune, Rlld it reMtl:l. wiLh 
you, Gentlemen, to supplement the. lihcrnl aceioll of the Govern
ment. and the work of benet-alent Societies by helpill~ to bl'cH.k, 
down the Conservat.il-lm of tile large sections of flociety wldeh ut 
'Present form the "reat obRtacle to the progress of these poor and 
unren.sonably d~spiRed people: I 8RY unreasonably because th~re 
is ample evidence-witlletJM the Mq,dru,1l I:;nppers-that when J!if('n 
a f"ir·challce in life they can prove t.hemsel\"es vnluuUle memuerd 
of a bociety." ' 

I invite, thereforp, IIll good Dlen and women of Great 
Britain, Australia. lind America. to help me liberally in any 
way they think fit. It is my solemn belief that it is the 
most sacred duty incumbent on tho.e who dwell b enlight
ened and favoured lands to bestow freely their talents of 
what .. ver kind they may be to help ill this elevating move
ment. I venture to make this appeal, because I believe 
that the lower masses can only be evangelised by throwing 
open to them the locked doors of Education and Morality, 
Thus will th" Cross be b,·o~ght IIearer . to them, and they 
neare,· to the Cross anJ to the feet of Christ. 
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Motllers and Fathers, compare. the condition of yonr 
own sweet darlings in yonr happy homes with that of 
millions of little girls and boys of a corresponding age, 
aUlOng the Slaves of the Soil in SQJlthern India, who have 
already been sacrificed on nnholy altars of human social 
customs; compare, and 'conscientiously ask yourselves the 
question whether you can stand and gaze with folded hands 
without doing something 'to rescue these little ones, as well 
as milliolls of t1wir parents, who are in the very vortex of 
poverty, ignorance and' sin I Millions' of heart-rendering 
voices are daily heard from within the prison cells of the 
fettered slave. of tho soil and thousands perish annually 
witllOut a ray of hope to cheer their hearts and thousands 
ar9 daily crushod under a fearful weight of siu and shame. 

Will not all of you who pe";se this little brochnre of 
mine think of tho poor fallen ones and rise to rescne them 
from thBir miserable doom 7 I, in the name of my Master, 
Christ, implore of you, frionds and benefactors, education
ists and philanthropists, princes and nobles, yea! and all 
who have the causo of humanity at heart, to be "up and 
d,!ing.'" Yes, dear readers,-

" Let us then be up and doing, 
\Vitb a ~ea.rt for aDY f ... La; 

SLill acllievlrlg, lit ill purluiug, 
Loorn to labour and to wait .. ' 

Again, in the causo o~ hnmanity and in the Holy Name 
of God, I ask of yon, true women and men of Great Britain, 
Allstralia, Germany and America, to grant me yonr help in 
t,his und~rtakiug. A di"ine says, "Bright shall the crown 
of glory be w heu we have borue tho cross." Yes, aftcr all 
Iri."s a .... passed nud we have .uccccded in tho noble ob
jects of our Mission, the "ieter'. goldon wreath shall be 
our port iou, whkh shall .hille with greater brightnoss on 
\110 <I")" of the Lord. 111,y God ill hi. bountiful mercy 
gui<l~ you to belp iu tbis wovcment, aod to Him be aU tbe 
rl','I"ytbrl'ugh (,briot onr Ll'rd 1\1H1}l"st~r. 
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•• • 
(O~ilriolls of Ille Press Oil file First Edifioll.) 

.. Xa4raa S!.&IIol&ra." Datod Xar 30,1898 :-".Tbere ito 110 ..... bc 
t~h. __ at ~.ir (Pariah_) prooporil7 &4 Iao_t liM ill .... . 
car.Ion ud the & •. 10( •• Pudiaa baa hit oa the right aaII ia 4e.ioillK 
• echeme of .ducatioa for the Pariaha." 

" Xa4na X&iI.· 0. ........ , 30, 1891:--The light which dari., 
tho .... , .... _ hM _ .bed ._ lhe """dit.io .. at th. Pariah. of 
IIoGth .... I .. dla hM reveal'" .... Dotu.l>l .. -. -7. &hat __ 

""III_ ~_oa_ ~ ..... - hr LIWr _religiaaiota ~ 
h .. bee ...... 00 •• 17 """poneci hr the Cbritltiaall--,. ..•...•.. T .. . 
n 81 .... of tile son ia Sollth8l'll Ia.dia" ia hI th. Be •• T. JL ............ . 
(iL) ..,..tal .. a wood deal 01 .... aable i .. f-.., whiD!a lou •• ideally 
__ inecl., aro' .... d ...•.. To ameliorate the __ at Paria~. IIr. 
Pudi .. pro,... ed.QfAtioD., iu whida direcLiou. we .... ,1&4. &0 _, ..... 
...... b .. a\read1 ...... tekoo.·· 

.. Xadral Tim ... • o.ted lU8 In 1898 :-" n 10 .. ~gloLfoi 
colltribut.ioa to u.e h~re. _at1 u it ... OR $he abject. 011 Moh. ea.. 
jeot. it iI ..., for. wriloer to wb.Wwv claa or ereed. h. ..,. beloog. to 
.riM too '.'iag), ud &0 OYent.ep tile bolWda of diacnUoa. but. it .ad 
he cIoimecl f .. Hr. Paad .... &hat Ia ................. taLea hia.,... aor pro-
poaM U i.uau or alopiaa," .... for ~ ...... cipatioa of the Pariah." 

Bomllq Guarcliaa. Dated.lue 4, 1891:-" A. I.~"" aat.ioola...y 
apM&I ..... a.riee i. the _ at ~. BeY. Tho ..... B. Paad!aa. .. IIaptio& 
paoIorut ........ !ai_If a __ r- ~"""'iom of'- oigbl1""'1'l 
.... diag. U ...... a , .. tf·page pampblM eatiLled, .. SI.ftS fII. &ia • .oil 
I. Sooa~ Iadio,' .hich ..... the _ for .be PariaIo - '-17 
tUB .... b .. _. i& dGDtl prerioul7' h .. _IigU islhrowll .... he_ 
i- hI Lhe alai .. """.", of Prof_I. E. 1' ....... yUam l'illai, B . .L ••• 

Biaplore Dail, Pas" DWd, lUt 7. 189S:-Tbe Hew. T. II. Pudiu 
... _UlIMa,ed a ,houShlf.1 ,. ............ h SIa_ of ..... "';1 i. Soa ...... 
l.bclia." MIl tao. bHt 10 ... 'iont. 'heir C"OIhliti«MI. illlt.n~.u&II~ • ........,. 
•• d opiril .. Ul. 
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Bangalore Spectator. Dated. Juue 8, 1892 :-" Hal! tbe world Ii ... 
without knowing that there are slaveR in lodia.. The Rev. T. B. Pandian 
1188 recently published a small pamphlet, under the title U The Slaves of 
the Soil in Southern Iudia," in which we are told that the orban Pariah 
and the rural Pariab are n"itowly S}s.VOR, "though they may not be 80 

badly off as t.he Negro in the service of the United States planter beCore 
the war of 8Il18:DCipatioD." 1" 

Banga.1ore Evening Mail, Dated, Juue 11, 1892 :-" H. doeeribe. 
the condition of the poor pariah with a gra.phic pea and appeals in the 
r&uM of humanity and in the holy name of God!' 

Calcutta Indian Daily News, Dated. 16th June, 1892 :~ .. We 
bave DOW before Dsa pamphlet written by the Rev. T. B. Paudian, entitled 
It The uvea of the 1IIOi! in Soutbern India;" in which the author briedy, 
yet pithily explains the oppresaive system of village Government Dnller 
which the Pariah b&8 been groaning for several c.enturies. The brevity 
of the pamphlet is • recommendation lor its being widely re&d, and ""' 
may add that there is no overstating of the case by the writer Dor in any 
of the: caaea which he baa cited hu be aimed at the sewiat.ional, the con~ 
dit.ion or the Paria.h DOt. being "olle whit. more wre~hed thaa he depict.6 it.." 

New Zeala.ndHerald, Auckland. Dared, 24th September 1892 ,..:..: 
n Mr. Pandian's brochure i8". thoughtrul contribution to social reform, 
and is intended 88 an appeaJ to the large-hearted c1a.88e8 in Great Britnin 
and A!!stralia to aid io the work of amelioratiDg the hard c:mditioD. of lb" 
Pariahs, and r&ising the~ in the inteUectual, moral, and E'ptl"itnal.acala .. 
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